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II' Erbet Supports 
,', ' ! New Approach 

More Attacks 
May Provoke .' , 

For Education 

Sen~te Stalls ' 
3% Sales Tax, 
Bill by 1 Vote , I u.s. ReSpOnse 

Governor Advocat.s 
Better Spending, Use 
Of Junior Colleges 

By JAN MOBERLY 
$teH Writer 

Iowa Governor Norman Erbe ad· 
vocated a "fresh approach" Thurs
day night to find the most econom· 
Ical means of using state funds for 
the institutions of higher learning. 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
sur Young Republicans on "High· 
er Edllcation and the Legislature," 
Erbe urged wider utilization of 
junior colleges in Iowa by raising 
their standards and possibly by 
placing them under control of the 
Board of Regents. 

En,. seid many students .re 
"groping Iround" when they en· 
ter colleg. or ere not int.rested 
In more thin two y.ers of educ.· 
tlon. Their schooling, h. said, 
could b. tak.n cere of et Ihom. 
with I.IS ",pense to the ltudent 
end I.ss load on the thrH stet. 
coll.,.s. 
Erbe also urged " investigation 

of the tri -semester plan as another 
way to "fully utilize physical fa , 
cilities. I don't know whether it 
would work in Iowa," he said, 
"blit it has been workatlle in oth· 
er schools." 

Bet t e r coordination between 
Iowa's three state eolleges by ex- ) 
changing professors, . eliminating 
duplication of curricula and setting 
up similar seme$ter terms were 
also suggested by Erber 

fi. pointed out t!'et tM ~I, 
• question before the 1"lllatUre 

now II where to ,.t the m_y 
for the 25 per c'nt incr.... In 
It... Ic:hool epproprletions end 
for property tax r.llef. 

L"ookrng Chipper. \ 
Actress Ellub.th Taylor posts In London Clinic ThursdlY In flrst 
pletur. tflk.n since sh. we. strlck.n with doubl. pn.umonla_ 

-AP Wlr.photo 
He proposed a broadening of the .-------.. ---.---------------

tax base, and said it was "reason· P I 
, " 

.I
able to expect a sales tax on ser· ,eQP ,e Are Funny, 
vices." but he does not advocate . 
a 3 per cent sales tax /It present. 

In a question and answer period P II W t h F · d 
Erbe said : "The big city press has 0 . a c er Ins 
decided they don·t like the ~aff 
plan, and have used the Farm 
Bureau as a Whipping boy." 

He indicated that his mail is 
running 15 to 1 in favor of the 
Shaff plan, "and yet," he said "the 
big city papers are saying we'd 
rather have nothing than this. I 
think the balancing is proper," 
said Erpe, referring to the area
based House and the populalion
based Senate provided . for by ' the 
Shaff plan. 

On liquor by the drink to in· 
cr.... rey.nue, E r b. seid, 
"I_enl ere not r.edy to pI .. 
.uch • bill." M.ny low.ns, h. 
beU.yes, have I Itrong fHlings 
egeln.t .uch e bJII, end would 
not "wink" et its pas .. g. to In
creese rey.nue. 
Concerning compulsory ROTC, 

the Governor commented that with 
our present military stature, and 
aystem reqUiring young men to 
enter mllitary training, compul
sory ROTC should be a part of the 
University's program. 

On the Republican Party, Erbe 
said he doubted whether the "Gold
water line" was of "lasting na
ture," and that Nixon's policies 
had the most appeal to the mo~t 
people. 

* * * Theisen Elected 
, YGOP President 

By JERRY PARKER 
StaH Writ.r 

Psycholoy, sociology and political 
science majors, as well as the 
curious, might i'aluably supple· 
ment their education by spending 
the day as a poll watcher during 
AlI·Campus Elections. . 

Speaking as a member 'Of the 
latter category, I can assure you 
there is no more fascinating way 
to gain an insight into campus 
jlolitics and the . voting motivations 
of your\ fellow students. 

Stetioned outside tM Gold 
F.eth.~ Room of the lowe 
M.morlel Union from 8:30 e.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Wednudey, I wal e 
'!Metetor et I long end Intriguing 
pered. of SUlowans - Gr.ek, 
beet, beHled end brez.n. 
Lest I unjustly incri",inate my· 

self, I wish to make it clear that 
I DID NOT peer 'over the should
ers of the electorate as they exer-
cised their franchise. . 

This isn't ethical, and besides, 
it really Isn't necessary to derive 
the full benefits from the role of 
impartial observer. Scat~red bits 
of conversation and casual obser· 
vation of voter behavior are the 
only ,requisites. 

Some - but not most - were 
very sure of themselves, seemed 
to know In advance exactly which 
candidates they wished to support. 
These voted rapidly. and without 
pause for deliberation. 

running for .nd who they were. 
She told him which group of 
candid.... were bec:ked by 
SLATE. 
As he was leaving ,the booth he 

asked her if she was a sorority 
member. She replied she was not, 
an<! the voter said': "O.K., J 
.thought if you were, you might 
not .tell me ,the rrig'ht. answer to 
my question." 

'Several voters Il'emarked that 
'they were Interested only in voting 
for one ,pereOD and didn't know 
anyone else that , was running -
but they all ad libbcd their way 
through the ballots. 

IMost Greeks seemed pretty well 
Informed (or indoctrinated?) con
ce~ing the various candidates, 
but small clusters of them formed 
several times during Ute day to 
ask one another: "Which ones arll 
Greek?" -or "Who's good news for 
SPI?" 

A few w.re bl.tently bent on 
making. • mockery of the whoI. 
thing and qui,.. audibly dilClllled 
wfIIch nMMt soundM the most 
unusual or "like . ·recl-blaadld 
Am.rlcett girl:' 
Others took the ~pproaclJ of mak

ing fueir decisions according to 
the various phySiological attri· 
butes .the candidates de/OOll.Strated 
in their photographs. 

"Those boys look awful; I gueks 
I'll have ,to vote for b girl," one 
coed said. 

Plan for School Aid, 
Property Tax Relief 
Fails in Commi"ee 

DES MOINES IA'I - A drive to 
increase tJhe Iowa sales tax to 3 
per ceot failed its Cirst te!ft· by a 
singJe vote ThllMday in the Sen
ate Way, and Means Committee. 

The bill to incre,ase the tax ahd 
earmark it as ~pecial aid to edu
cation and relief of local property 
taxes got only nine votes after a 
heated t»mmiUee debate. 

It required 1D vote. for pes .. 
e,e. Fly. senetors yoted a .. lnst 
tltt ltV.wrl. 
The bill would have set up a so

called School property tax replace
ment fund to which .tile additiqnal 
penny ,sales tax, plus 1/3 of the 
state income ood corporation taxes 
and a pOrtion of the use tax f1.ind 
would have be€n allocated. 

Out of this fund. estimated at 
about $70 million, the lltate would 
pay direct school aid of about $50 
million an<! provide about $20 mil. 
lion for Aull payment of agricul. 
.tur al land <tax credits a bove a 17 
mill ba~e. The agricultural land 
tax credit base is now 15 mills. 

Ch.lrtn .... X. T. Prentls IR. 
Mount Ayr) 'lid the PeOPle nMel 
10m. property ta. relief, and .... 
bill should be voted out ...... 
floor ... "vtlUcl." for en., other 
till .".elUre to rei .. t"IIY.-. 
"I've come to the conclusion 

that I Wouldn't be doing my obU
gaNon to the pUblic if 1 did'tI't 
help bring out thls measure." 
Prentis said. 

He said Gov. No~ Erbe 
made no recommendations for 

tax rt1reC. whicir bit 18~ 
people are expecHng. 

' ''';;:;"e~::' i:'t~~":~ ~ Jl . f ul<ennedy Illustrates ProDI~m 
property t .... 1 .. .Is," P........ , -/ ... ' 
Mid, "and If w. went .... Ief, President t "enn"y r.cognizes • r.port.r e_ 
we'y. gGt .. get '..me rev.,...." Thursd.y nig~t's news confer.nc. In the Stat. 

• the Laos sltvetion. H ••• plelned th.t the m.,. In-
dicat. geins mid. In tM I.st seYln month. by 
pro·Communist r.b.l, in the Kingdom ef L_. Sen. 'Eugene HlIl ('I)·Newtonl at· D.p.rtm.nt auditorium. At left ii on. of thr.e 

tacked a provLsion that woold Jl&- rMp. tM . C;hlef EJi.cutiy. uled as h. dilcussod 
nalize school distrIcts wbleh In· .' ., • 
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creased their b\Idget8 more than I * * * 
3 per cent a year. 

The bill provides a school dis· Solons Back triot would lose 5 per cent of its 
school aid for each 1 per cent ' 

it spent above the 3 per cent aI. L Eff 
IO~~~~~,::a;. the .gricuftvrel laos' orts 
lend te. In full would force sc'-I 

reortIit!'lI .. lon," Hili elHt"tecf, Of P ·d t ;;:: ::"~~:::d':: resl en 
.r .,..,.ang," , 
The measure received its most W~SHING1'ON (.fI - Republican 

heated crilicism from Sen. ADdrew and Democratic Senate le~ders ap
Frommelt In-Dubuque) who plal\d~d Thursday night President 
labeled n "a 3 per cent sales tax Kennedy's efforts to seek a peace
with window dresSing." ful settlement of the explosive situ· 

"School .aid is not~ Property .tax ation In' Laos: . 
Telief." Frommelt declared. '!even Sen. Thomas H. Kuchcl (R. 
if we did .provide an additional $30 Calif.) 'said that 'Kennedy in his 
mlllion one year, w.hat's to' stop nationally t~levlsed and broadcast 
school rosts from gOing up an ad-, new~ conference "speaks for aU 
ditional $30 1ni1Iion the following Americ~ns when he 'says wc seck 
year? " peace, not war." ' 

"We would be. earmarking a Kuc/lel, .. slst..,t Republlcen 
substantial part of ' our revenue l'lcler .of th. Sena .. , eclcled, "W. 
but it would be wiped out in one favor constructive negGtl.tlonl, 
year's time and after Cbat school but we Ihen '*"", ""eth.r with 
disbrlcts would be asking for more our em •• , our oblilition. uncleI' 
money anyway." collective security ag .... m.nts in 

H. pointed out th.. tile Sta.. tM South .... Asi. Treety Orten-
Depertmeftt· of Public Inatructian lutlon." 
.... rnIftt IoceI adtooI coat. In· Sen. Mike MansfiQld (D·MonU 
c,..... *'" $21 mllllGn • year. Senate majority leader, caUed the 
Sen. Jack Schroder (R·DaveJ). news conference "a solemn acea

port) said the 3 ,per cent sales tax sion" and said the President "Iaid 
bill "is very premature since we It on the line." 
haven't even determined our bud- "Mr. Kennedy ' Indicated quite 
getary needs yet." clearly that the situation which 

He said t!he bill would double confronts us and our friends in 
agricultural land credits, but would Laos is extremely delicate, very 
faUto give an~ng to the cltles in· grave &'lid potentially dangerous," 
the way of property taX reUel. Mansfield' said. 

* * * * * * ,u.s. Sending 3 Carriers, 
Marines to Laos Vicinity 

WASHINGTON mTNS) - The United States is assembling a pow· 
erful force of three aircraft carriers. other warships and 1,400 Marines 
in the vicinity of Communi9t-threatened Laos. 

Long-range C-l30 and C-135 -----------
troop-and-cargo transports were 
being flown from ba es in the 
United Stales. The plane were dis
patChed to Cark Air B~ in the 
Philippines, where they would be 
a~ut five hours nying timo from 
Vientiane, capital of Laos. 

The .. were the princlpel mili
tary·nelill mQvements in Presl, 
clent K.nnedy'. preparations for 
tM lilt crt fore. If diplomecy 
f.ill to Ifop th. fightin. In tile 
tiny Indo-Cltlnne kingdom. 
There were other movements in 

the Kennedy policy of "speak 
softly but carry a big stick." 
They included the sudden r~all 
to Okinawa of 2,000 Marines who 
were in Tokyo making a movie. 
They also included the dispatch of 
about 1SO Marines to Udorn, Thai
land, about 50 miles south of Vien
tiane, to <service helicopters sup
plying the Royal Lao Army. 

ticello, II w.II II four .. troy· 
.rl. The 1,400 Merines of ... 
Third Marine Dlylslon '"" 
.bNnI tM Pevl R ...... ancI tile 
Monticello. 
The Midway and two destroyers 

steamed out of Hong Kobg a few 
hours after dawn to join the otta' 
Seventh Fleet units already in the 

I 
South China Sea and oo..ded to
ward Indo-ChIna. 

The Ammcan units provide a 
powerful Corce, backing up the 
land elements of the Soutbeast 
Asia Treaty Organization (SEA'OO) 
allies aJ.re:ady in the genet'al area. 

TMse IlKllude 1bei, Philippine 
end Pekl't .... 1 tnIope end .Ircraft. 
II w.n as 5GO French offIcerI 
.nd "*' •• etioned in L_, nwI ... 
Iy for trelnln, purposes. All NI", 
the SEATO n.tlona could tfInw 
ebout 4,000 bettle-re.dy .....,. 
into L_ wltfalft a short tinw. 
They would bolster the 29,000-

Lee Theisen, A2, Sioux City, was 
el~ted President of the SUI Young 
Republican League Thursday night, 

OtMn - the melorlty - con· 
fusedly surv'Ved the YlriOUI bel. 
lots th.V hed bHn Illued, r .. d 
III the n.m .. , looked .t .11 tM 
pictureS, Hnv·mHny·mlnled, or. 
sought the counsel of • comp.n· 
' Ion before filling In tM chosen 
tcjulre •• 

------.,.--.--~--- "I .m sure the Am.ricen peo-

Official AII-Campus Vote Count f ~= :~':':!!:':: ;r:'~:b:: 

In t!be United Slates, various 
units of t he Strategrc Army Corps 
(STRAC) were reported alerted 
Cor possible movement. A similar 
alert was sa id to have been given 
to 2,000 airborne troops on Okina
wa, Including hundreds of espe
cially trained guerriUa fighters. 

man Laotian army, which bas been 
unable so far to rope with I2Ie 
8,000 to 10,000 Commwrist-baeked 
Pathet Lao rebels. The CornmuoiIIt 
gueITilLa tactics and the rugged 
terrain give them a formidable ad· 
vantage. 

defeating L loy . 
f(umphreys, Ll, 
Iowa City. 

State chaIrman 
of the College 
Nixon, 
has done 
paign w 0 r 
Cormer Vlcl~· PI·e~. 

ident 
fice and 
Jack Miller's 
fice. 

Theisen pledged, "no association 
with any combination~ with the 
SDC and the Young Demos," and 
"no-DOn-election year alack." 

Mlrllyn TorOOe, A2, Clinton was 
elected co-chalrman, . and Helen 
Holme •• N2, Gale.burll, Ill., was 
~lected secretary. They were both 
unopposed. 

Tom Hanson, AI, Clinton, will be 
Trca~utcr. ' 

One poetic-looking group cau· 
cused for several minutes beCore 
the b~th trying to get straight the 
formula they had been advised was 
the best way to remember who 
was best for the various offices. 

"I know they told me qn the 
phone last night to remember A. 
Band C'," one long-tressed and 
long·stockinged lass told the oth· 
ers, "but ' I can't remember which 
ballot It appjles to." 

One ~U·kno\Vn muscleman 
remarked ~hUe g.~ing at the bul· 
letJn board of pictures: "I want to 
v<te (or the GDIs, but [ don't know 
which ones lihey are." 

AnotMr fMnOUl atfII... ..ked 
on. of t"- poll wltcfI.,.. which 
1"oe tIM "SLATS guy," w.re 

8TUOE.NT COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
John Niemeyer . . ... .... . .. . . .. ... . 2081 
.lIck G1eane . . ..... .. .. .. \ .. ..... . . 1661 
8TUDENT BOAJLn OF PUBLICATIONS 

(One-,e.r term) 
Karen Br.naon ... ... . . . ... .... .. . . 2030 
Don Kobes .. .... . , .' " .... ...... .... 1533 

(Two-,e.r lerm) 
Richard Miller . , .... , .. ........... Z481 
Michael Madutf ............ .... .. .. 20611 
Laird Addl. ' . . . ..... . . \ .... . .. .. ... 1080 
Sidney Coon .... , .... .. ...... .. .. 1057 

MAUlED 
8TUDENT J.EPRE8ENTATIVE 

Gleen Meeler . . ..... .... . . ... . ..... 240 
Kenneth Barber .. . . . . ...... .. ..... 323 
Boyd Crib ...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 202 

TOWN MEN 
Olck HaU ... .. .. . . . .. . .. ........... 344 
K. Don Schulz .. ,.. . . . . ........ ... . 840 
Jim ROllers . • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . ... 321 
Peter Donhow. . .. .. . ... ..... . .... 148 
Frank Ver,.. . ... . .... . . . .. . ...... . 218 
Alfred Lee ... . .. ........ . .. . . .. . .. UIII 

TOW" WOIlUN 
Florle Wild .. . . . .. .. ...... . .. . .. ... .7 
Janet Spadlnw .. . .... . . ... . .. . ... , 84 

AIIIOOIATED WOMEN IrUDENTI 
(Prelldenl) 

TobY' ;Baron . .... . . .. ... ... . . . . . " 1'10 
NecI,'S Morpn . ..... . " ... .. . ... .. . 715 

($ee,.",,) 
Mindy Baker .. .• , . .... .. .. .. ..... . ~I 
SU~ WhltliCri .. ..... . .. . ... .. ...... l14li 

(Trea .. ,.r) 
Jan Arfll..Stronl .... , ..• '1 • , •• 1 , • • • • •• _ 

Pat ScllmuJbach . , . , ... ... .. } .... ... 703 
UNION aOAaD 

(LIberal I\N lIIea) 
Randy MIIther ... . ... . .. . ..... ... . ltl1'1 
Norm Nlc:Ilol. . .. . .. . .......... , .. , . 1341 
8U1 1!ll!1. . ...... . .. ......... : .... .. 1l46 
1-ee The~n ...... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. llU 
Jim LoUren .... .... .. .. . : .. ...... . n 
Harold Glidden , ... ... ... ...... .. .. '"'I 
Jerry Woolurntl ....... . . . .......... 508 

(LIberal A .... W .... ) 
Barb Steelman .... .. . ........ . .. .. 1318 
Jeannette X.auChlln .... . .. ....... .. 1l53 
Nancy Glenn . .... . .. . .. .. , .... .. .. 1083 
Andl. WIUlarna .. .... .. .. .... ...... 1011 
Sue Brown .................... .. .. I'll 
Ginny LouChran ... . .. ... .. . ...... 'r&8 
Jane Solon .... . .. . .. . ........... . . . 1133 
, (Ball.... "tI.lalauaU.. W •••• ) 

Ann Mayer ... ..... . ....... . ....... WI 
Barb rucher . .. ...... .. . . .. ....... • 

("II ••• A ..... ldnU.. 1II.a) 
Chuck Corwin ... .. , ....... ,.. . .... 17. 

IBlfwa OLAII orrwaa. 
Barb Steelman .... .. ... .. ..... .... _ 
J.annette IAIChlIn ..... . .. . ,'..... .. 
8()1) DenIon .... ..... ... . " , ......... III 
ToGy. Baron .. .... . .. .'. " ..... " .. 118 
Carolyn Jen.... . ... . ..... .. ...... . . .. 
Neclra lIor,... ............. . .. .... _ 
Sue Hilley ...... .. . .... . ........ . . JOt 
ludy AIIsInuft . .. .. . .. . . ........... . IIlIl 

.... I.me ... of the hllhly • .,Ioliv. 
altv.t/en; They kIlN he I. mek· 
In, .very ,.ffort .. Itr1ng poIC •. " 

. Kuchel said tbat "through duo 
plicity and «Ieceit the Communists 
once again aeek to enguU and de
stroy a neutral nation." 

AI Goode Elected 
Hillcrest President 

Hillcrest ,residents Wednesday 
night elected Allan Goode, A2, 
Bloomfield. presklent for the rom· 
ing year. Goode defeated Jobn Ef· 
lu'dini. A2. Dubuque. loe the posi· 
tion. 

Ron Anderson, A2. Dike. and 
JoOn Hoepner. A2. Davenport, 
wete '~ledecl as Student Council 
representatives, Tbey defeated 
James HinricbI, At Ml8aouri Val. 
ley. and Dale Hilrliman. A3. Hur-_OIL . '. 

Tltt White · House, and the 
Pantegon clemptd a secrecy lid 
on all thete d.yelopment. e. tM 
P,..lld.nt sought • diplomatic
sMwdown with the Rus.MlnI on 
the future of L.... All que.tionl 
brought e cri., "no comment," 
the lib III which h.s not been 
known linu tM Korun War. 
While the Russians kept quiet 

and pro-Communist forces gained 
in Laos, the President ordered 
units of fue Seventh Fleet de
ployed to ,the South China Sea. He 
also oodered the redeployment of 
aircraft and ,the alerting of limited
war combat troops. 

The three ai.reraft carriers 
!Jteamed toward waters near land· 
locked Laos include the Benning· 
ton, the rLexi.J:lit.qn and the Mid-
way. ' 

The lennI .... _ .nd tile' Lax
ingtott w.re Ie ~ I m..-IM by tile 
.mph ......... .,.,.... Plul R~ 

yare ............... th,Ip Men-

Kennedy Quits 
SUI Law PoSt . . 

Frank B. K~nedy. SUI law pr0-
fessor, ThursdllY announced his 
resignation to accept a ' position 
with the Univer~lty of Michigan 
law school. _ 

Kennedy has been a member of 
the SUI (aljUlty since 1940. 

Kennedy will start . at Michigan 
in September. 

Nedra' Morgan Elected 
AWS Vice P .... id.nt 

In The DaUy Iowan'. report of 
the all-campus electiooa 'lbunday, 
!!be name of Nedra Morlan. AS. 
10wa City. was unintentionall, 
omitted as vice llleaideut of Me 
aociateCI· W~ st.udeatL 

SEA TO Conferees 
To Consider Action 
If Crisil Continues 
Iy WARREN ROODS JR. 

WASHINCTON. (HTNS)
President Kenn dy declar~d 

Thursd ay night that unte s • 
peaceful solution i found to 

the Laos crisis. tho United 
States and its allIes will con· 
sider "their rcspon c~ to pres· 
ent Communist "anncd at· 
tacks." 

In a strong statement eouchcd In 
sort words, the President appealed 
to the American people and all the 
world to under tand. that "all we 
want in Laos is peace. Not war," 

, But he told a pre. conferenco 
which wa telecast "live," that 
America Is determined to abld by 
ils commitments to k<.'Cp Laos 
{rom aoing Communist. 

The PrHldtttt .scribed the 
Rtuetlon In L .... where Como 
munl.t~ec:ked reIMI. _ ..... 
lIy mekl", edvences, •• .... 
"meat lmmecIat. ".......,... .. 
hi. AdmlnI.tretl_ And tfMn he 
laW cIDwn hi, """1, whldt he 
tau SOUght .. me" clear .. 
s.. ... Premier KhrvIhchev: 
"u .there is to be • peaceful 

",lutlon. there mu.'It be a cessallon 
or the presenl armed attacks. If 
these attacks do oot top, lhoae 
wbo 1'cspcct a truly neutral Laos 
will ha vo to oontlder their res· 
ponse. 

"The ibape of _~hl3 necessary 
response will. of oourse, be CAre
Cully consldeJOed not qhJy in W.,J\· 
ington but In the oollCcrcnce of t.he 
SFJA TO JllIIcs w~ich begins next 
Monday . . . no one stIould doubt 
our resolutions on tho point." 

Kennedy refused to ' be drawn 
into .8 dlllCUSlon of Nnerlcan mill
la1'Y preparatiorul, but he empha· 
sized the gravity of the military 
s/t.uation In Laos, however. He 
used bhree huge oolored maps -
six feet wide and eight f~ tall 
on an especially con truoted trl· 
angulartand - to Illustrate the 
cxtent of tbc Communist advance. 

"Snl" pl_s, I ,...ret .. NI'/, 
hay. been contttlctlOVl 1ft a 
1......-.1. elrilft I .... the battle 
_.," the ,Prnlcltnt ..w. 
"Over 1,000 sortios s ince last 

Dec. 13. plus a whole supporting 
set of combat epocialistl! mainly 
(rom CommunlBt VUrt Nam, and 
heavier weapons have been JrO
vided from outside aU with the 
clear object of ¥Strwing by mlIj· 
tary action the agreoo neutralJty of 
Laos." 

The President. said !.'hat aU th~ 
Communist IUpport of Laotian 
rebels was in direct contravention 
of the 11154 Geneva accords whic<h 
pledged Russia and other nations 
to guarantee Laos' nelltrallty. 

He laid down a three·poInt out. 
Me or America'. l*ition: 

1. "W ....... y _ unrete!"I. "y auppert the ...... e _ 
trel .ftIII Ind.p.".... L .. , tfed 
..... evtIide peww .,. .,.... .. 
powWI, ........... ng ... _, en4 
..... fnIrn .... y ....... ...."." 
2. U there is no peaceful IOJu· 

tloo. the United State8 and its al· 
lies "will have to consider their 
respoDIIe," In Washington as well 
as tile SoutqeMt Asia Treaty 
(SEA'OO) conferenee opening Mon
eta, • Bangkok, 'lba'Uand. 

3. '1be United states strongly 
supports a British proposal (to 

revive a three-netion truce c0m
mission, hold a 14-natlon cooter· 
ence on how to paciry Laos. and 
send the t(uce c::orrvniRloa into 
Laos to do hit job). 

I ' 
I 
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.Something New 
'. ' 

W~dnesday's All-campus election was one of the 
most unusual in SUI history. It was organized and honest. 

There was no ballot-box stuffing, or students voting 
four and five times. There was no "crossing-over" of 
illegal voters for town men, town women, and married 
students, and the poll watchers watched instead of looking 
the other way. 

There were no cases of candidates being poll watchers 
or of male students voting 12 times for town women. 

Instead the poll watchers, or supervisors as the Elec
tions Committee called them, knew their jobs and did 
them. 

Instea dof a new person arnvmg in the midst of 
chaos every hour, the poll superviso(s stayed on the job 
h~1f the day or all da~. 

The Elections Committee tried to take every pre- . 
caution to insure an honest election and from all reports 
they succeeded. 
. '.' A Cook at the voting procedure might help to explain 

, this success. 
. There were three poll supervisors at every polling 

place. They were all instructed in their jobs at a special 
school Tuesday night to prevent confusion on election'day. 

The first of the three supervisors punched the voter's 
registration card, checked his ID card picture, and read 
his student number to the second superVIsor. 

He looked up the voter's student number in the master 
list which was arranged according to the last two digets 
of every ' studellt's sttldent number. The second super- r 

visor rel1d back the name corresponding to the number 
as a dbubl~ check. 

Mter each student's name on the list was information 
telllrig where he lived, wbetller he was married or single, 
and. lljs classification. 

. According to this information, tlle second supervisor 
told the third which ballots the voter was eligible to 
receive,' 
. ,.The third supervisor handed the voter the ballots, 
",hl~h ' yere IBM cards, and watched as he cast his vote. 

:'The ballots were collected periodically throughout 
tlle day by Ule Elections Committee and taken to the 
University Statistical Service where they were processed 
through the computers. 

11lis procedure sounds complicated. And it was. One 
voter remarked, "Do you want a loyalty oath and finger-, 
prints too~" 

nut the procedure worked, 
. Mike Gilles, somewhat controversial head of the' 

• ~~ CDulJljliltee, his. cO~ll}~tt~.~, .,lijlq trtAIM1QJl s."peJ:T~1)1 
visors deserve much credit for the smoothness, organiza
tfon, "and honesty of the election. 

. One of Gilles' most bitter critics during the recent 
battle over placing a polling place in the Field House 
remarked bewudgingly Wednesday' '''Well, at least on 
the voting itself, Mike did a great job." 

We agree. 
-Dorothy Collin 

City's Rubble and Ruin 
:~ Aren't Such a ~ad Thing' 
• It}' JOHN CROSBY 

Aaah, the city! The city! You 
will probably live in one even· 
tually if you don't already and 
you had better 
pay some atten
t ion. Attitudes 
change. 

What, for in
stance, is pover· 
ty? Just the 
other day I went 
tb see an utter
ly fascinating 
hlbition of photo-! 
graphs c a II e d ~ 
"T h e Family, 
the, Neighborhood, and the City" 
at' New York University. There 
ar\! 300 photographs there, aU of 
New 1'prk, but what makes this 
exhibit so interesting is that 
th~§!r: llli9tographs range lrom 
those superb sociological docu
ments taken by Jacob Riis in 
1886 to photographs taken this 

, yeer by Richard Saunders. 
;you will be chilled to note that 

nelther the photography nor the 
liVing conditions seem to have 
Juiproved much. There's a superb 
pidure of · an Italian mother and 
bllby taken on the lower east side 
Jnc what looks like an alley by 
Jacob Riis in 1886 and a fine 
photograph of a Puerto Rican 
mother and child taken this year. 
THe Puerto Rican mother seems 
llUIch ~dder and more hopeless. 
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There is one group of photos 
under the heading: "Ruins, Rub
ble, and Asphalt" and it shows 
kids throwing rocks at each other 
on a pile of rubble of a new ex
cavation. It shows kids on fire 
escapes, kids playing on roofs. 
These are, of course, all bad 
things. Next to them are kids 
getting accordion lessons and 
ballet lessons at the settlement 
house. These are, of course, good 
things. 

But I don't know that the kids 
would agree. One of the joys of 
childhood is throwing rocks in a 
vacant lot. Since the vacant Jot 
has just about disappeared in 
American life, the excavation is 

• all that's left. The kids playing in 
alleys seemed pretty happy, I 
hate to say, and ,the ones taking 
ballet lessons didn't look exactly 
overjoyed. 

Jacob Riis's an~ Percy Byron's 
marvelous photographs of the 
markets on the lower east side 
were intended as social protests 
to show how awful it all was. But 
again the faces belie the social 
message. Hester Street in those 
days teemed with people and with 
pushcarts and you can all but 
bear the noise in one huge blow
up of a Byron photograph. A ped. 
dler has his hands deep in a 
pail of oysters. A small boy car
ries a bag across the street. 
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IISh~1I We Resume Testing Human Beings?" 
. , 

. Unresponsive Khrushchev 
Hampers Negotiation Efforts 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - Each day 

the evidcnce incl'eases that Pre· 
mier Khrushchev has no intention 
whatsoever to resolve any aspect 
of the Cold War. 

Just the opposite - whethj!r it 
be at Gen~va, the CongQ, the 
U.N_, or Laos .• 

Undllrstandably President Ken· 
nedy and. Secretary RuSk want to 

. exhaust {he lull potential of "'quiet 
diplomacy" b e for e concluding 
that the Kremlin will not settle 
any conflict·of·interest belween 
the U.S. and the Soviet Union. 

During the final months of the 
Eisenhower Administration, Mr. 
K. used reasons, 
which w e r 
seemingly 
fiable arguments 
in the eyes of 
many people, for 
breaking virtual· 
ly all diplomatic 
contact with the 
U.S. But despite 
his efforts t 0 
keep the diplo· 
matic waters un- DRUMMOND 
ruffled, Kennedy is finding Khru· 
shchev unresponsive, at times al
most unreachable. The evidence 
is becoming formidable to sug· 
gest that Mr. K. was not just 
against negotiating with Eisen
hower, but was against negotiat· 
ing at all. 

Look at the evidence: 
I-At a time when the United 

Nations is shielding the Congo 
from external interferrnce, the 
'Soviets demand the immediate 
withdrawal of the U.N. 

Cat Trouble 
Baltimore San 

, This is a sorry winter for cats, 
even cats with good homes. On 
only a few days since Dec. 11 
could a cat get out to see its 
friends and inspect the state of 
the neighborhood. Cats scratch 
and wail to get out. and try 
bravelY to scamper in the snow, 
but {hey can't help hating the 
feel of wet paws. Soon they are 
In again, shaking their paws with 
quick, feathery movements and 
making little noises of displea
sure. Then they wipe off the dirt 
and snow, preferably on a white 
bedspread, and sink down to sulky 
sleep again. 

MaJr.e-1OOd .. rvtca 011 mIMed papen 
Ie not PQMtble, but evel')' e1fOrt will 
be made to COI'NCt errol'll wiUi 1M 
next laue. 
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Z-At a time wrlen the U.N. 
Secretary General is demonstrat· 
ing that only the U.N. can bring 
peace to the Congo, the Soviets 
demand that Dag Hammarskjold 
be removed. 

3-While talking about willing· 
ness to negotiate cold-war issues, 
the Soviets evade negotiating for 
a neutral and independent Laos 
during their military build·up of 
the anti-government iorces . 

4-At the very resumption .. of 
the test·ban negotiations at Gen· 
eva, when the U.S. is offering the 
maximum concessions on inspec· 
tion , the Soviets withdraw their 
previous agreement and propose 
that the control commission be 
headed, not by a single adminis· 
trator, but by a three·man com· 
mittee - a device to immobilize 
it. 

This pattern of Soviet action 
caused Ambassador Stevenson in 
New York this week to describe 
the latest Kremlin course "as in 
the worst and most destrllctive 
tradition of the Cold War." 

On the test ban and on arms 
control Kennedy is quite properly 
seeking to find out for himself 
whether Khrushchev wants to ne
gotiate seriously or merely wants 
to use any apparent tamping 
down of the Cold War to press {OI: 

more Communist gains. 

The Kremlin will be making a 
grave miscalculation to assume 
that Kennedy is going to sit idly 
by and watch Soviet·supplied 
Communist forces cru;;h the Laot
ian Government or ttJat he will 
permit the Soviets to isolate some 

one Cold War issue, on which the 
Soviets may want to negotiate 
and tie the U.S. to the conference 
table while Khrushchev prose· 
epte/> the ' .. Cold War. ,on other 
fronts. 

Kennedy is not going to buy that 
deceptive bill .Oi goods. That is 
why the. re~l test Of productive 
U_S.-Soviet negotiation concerns 
the Soviet military build·up in 
Laos. ' .• , . 

'If Mr. , K. ~wants to t.hi:ow.away 
all prospect af meariingful ne~c)· 
tiati on with the n~w Administra· 
Hol'l, he can dl) so by bringing 
the situation jn Laos to the brink 
of open East-West hostilities. 

\3ut what Mr. K. cannot do is 
talk "peaceful co·existence of 
Uaos. 

lhere are siren voices which 
s u g g est Khrushchev urgently 
needs to "show results" if he is 
to avoid being pushed into a more 
aggressive policy as advocated 
by his Red China partner. If 
"getting results" means, getting 
a mutually acceptable agreement 
on a test ban or on a beginning 
toward disarmament, Kennedy is 
ready. But is "getting results" 
means being allowed to seize 
Laos, the U.S. Government shows 
every sigl) of. saying no - and 
meaning it. . 
(c) 1961: New York Herald TrlbWle Inc. 

SLIGHT EDGE 
From Ca .. blanca Le PeUt Maro •• ln 

Here is Ule latest riddle tha~ 
is being told along the bal'\ks of 
the Nile: "What is Ule difference 
b~tween Nasser and misery'! An· 
swer: "Nasser is only colonel, 
but misery is general." 
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FEDERA.L CIVIL SERVICE Career 
Opporlunltleo - Representatives oC 
the Nlnlh Civil S\!rvlce Retrlon Of
fice will be on campus Wednesday, 
April 5 10 Interview (or a wIde 
variety of openings with the gov· 
crnment. Men And women lnler
•• tl'd In further Information should 
schedule appointments with the 
BusineSS and IndustrIal Placement 
Oltlce, 107 University Hall by AprU 
4. 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND 
DRAMA.TIO ART Fn.MS: 8 p.m., 
March 28. Macbride Audtlorlum. 
"The Cloak" (1926. <llreclea b.v Lev 
Kuleshovl and "Emak l3.,kla" (1/127, 
directed by Man Ray). No adml Ion 
charle. 

Tnl! DAU,Y IOWAN EDITOR for 
the term May M, 1961. throullh May 
15, 1962, will be chosen by tho Boord 
01 Trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc" at a meeUnll tent.tlvely planned 
for April 13. 1961. Applications for 
the position "'list be filed at lhe 
School Of Journalism OIllce, Room 
206. Communications Center. .,.,Core 
5 p.m., Friday. April 7. Details re
garding application proced\lre are 
avalloble In that olllce. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 4 p.m., Fri
day. March 24, 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker 0,. Reed A. FlIckln,er, de
partment ot zoolOIlY, "Sequential 
Gene Action, Protein Synthe Is und 
Cellular Differentiation." 

UNIVEII.!lITY OOMPUTER CENTER 
OPEN HOU8E, ]0 a.m.-J2 noon. Sat· 
urday, March 25. Demonstration of 
the new LBM 7070 and IBM I~I com· 
putera will be &lv.n. Open to every. 
one .i Northwest entrance of Ila.t 
H.II. 

VACATION' LllI.ARY BOUaS, 
Thur~dDY, March 80. ':30 ... m.-10 p.m.1 
deslt IMIrvlce. e R.m.-S p.m.: Frll'l"r. 
March 31. 7:110 a.m.- lO p.m . . It • • k .. rv
Je., 8 a.m.-D P.m.1 Saturclay, April 

I, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m., desk servlce. 8 
o.m.-noon. Sunday, April 2. closed; 
Monday. April 7. 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght, 
desk lervice. 8 0.m .-5 p.m. Depart
mental libraries will post their 
hours:. 

UNIVERSITY COO P B a i\ T I V. 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
ch~rge of MrB. ClArk Falter from 
M*rch 1f·27. Call 7-7660 for a llIter. 
For In(ormatlon about leasue mem
bctshtp, call l\'Irs. Stocy Profitt at 
a.sao!. 

OWA MBMORIAL 1IN10N: lSuncLt, 
throu," Thuraday , I.m. to 10:10 p .m. 
Frjday and ~tUrda7 7 • . m. to 12 1IlI4-
1Ufbt. 

nELD BOUIII PLAY-NlOnl fOr 
Itudenls, faculty, ataff, anlt IPOU_ 
every Tueada7 and J'rlda)' from ". 
to 1:30 p.m. 

LlBaABY BOUal: Mondll7 tbrouCb 
"rlday 7:30 a.m. to 3 a.m.: Satlllda, 
7:30 a.m, to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:110 
p.m. to 2 a.m. DeJik Service: Monda, 
throuUh Thursday 8 ".m. to 10 p.m.; 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and' p.m 10 
10 p.m.: SaturdaY • a.m. to • p.m.) 
8unda,. I U.m. to S o .m. 

&ECRIIATIONAL IW1MIIIMO fGr 
ell worn"n .tudenta on MoncLt7, Wed
netday, Thunday, and J'rtday ft'OIIl 
6 ,15 to 1:11 at the Women'. 0,.... 
ualwa. 

APPLICATIONS loa 11ND ... 
GllAPUATE 8CROLAI.8DIP8 are 
avaJloble In the Office of Student At-
111 In. Interested .tudcolll Mould con
toct Charles Mason, Coordinator 01 
Student Ald. DeldUne f« comDlelacl 
appUcotion. II June 1. 

-- I 
'l'B1 YOUNG WOMEN" C .... ITIA. 

AISOCIATIOH WlU maIntain a bellr 
.!ttl", aervlce durin. th. C1In'elit 
achoo1 ),oar. A'nyone dealrlnf. a be,*, 
.lttrr IhOllld call UIa "Y' oaIoe. 
XIItO ".Me .. boulI 01 1 W , 
II'" . 
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510bam 
and 
Jebam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
01 Columnl" 

T.G.I .F., and anyone desiring 
souvenir Nixon or G I sne bul
tons should contact this column
ist. 

* * * APATHY, NOT HEREDITY 
The vigorous Independents for 

Niemeyer cam· 
paign may Itave 
paid oH, but let's· 
not hear any 
I "d II P e ndents 
screaming 
Un I on 
until ' t h e 
all • cam pus 
el e c tions. In a 
field of 1 
Greeks and 
I n d e pendent, JLK 
e i 9 h t Greeks 
were victorious. It seems foolish 
to label this group "hereditary" 
when so many Independents must 
have passed up Lee Theisen, A2, 
Sioux City, in. favor of 16 Greeks . 

* * * Even if it doesn't accomplish 
anything, the new St.udent Coun· 
cil will have the potential fpr a 
tcrrUic softball team. President
Elect Niemeyer pitch~d one of 
the few shutouts in intramural 
compelition at Loras College last 
year and there are sevcral out
stanaing candidates for leCt field. 

* * * CNOBSB No. 16: This week's 
non-offered cour e might be giv· 
en by cerlain election candidates 
for members of the student 
body: 

30:13 Er<asing -the SLATE 1 6 
a.m. W Inst'uctor: Donhowe; 
Prerequisite: Membership in 
SOC or Town Men; Required 
Texts: "Succeuful Newsboy 
Bribery"; "But How Should We 
Know MoeIler Lives Out 
There?"; "Gilles Won't Dare 
Touch Us After The Voting 
Booth Incident"; and "How To 
Endure One More Year of Ro. 
gerism," 

* * * B A C K S LAP S AND HAND· 
CLASPS to Elinor Matteson, A2, 
Sacramento. Calif., who carried 
~2 hours' last. semest~r and yet 
managed a 3.27 grade average. 

* * * Chuck Lovett. A2, Iowa City, 
thinks there's method in the 
madness of having the _ 
Honors Commons adjoin ttt. 

,,~ch~f{tr illtulfy hall, ''It. ~n
tmuous banging of the Commons 
door keeps our grades down so 
they oan remam 'Honofls' stu
dents," Lovett said. 

* * * QUERY OF THE WEEK: Will 
the Student Peace Union picket 
the Military Ball ,tonight, as ISU 
students did last year, and as 
Illinois students did at their reo 
cent ROTC dance? Perhaps a 
more effective C'Oup would be to 
kidnap the Honorary Cadet 
Colonel. 

* * * The current coed rage - the 
Hawaiian Muu·Muu - is ap· 
propriately named: it makes its 
wearers look like cows. 

* * * E·E·O-WA,·WA? 
Jerry Farlow: G, Rolfe, won· 

ders if it's REALLY true that the 
new "Hawkeye" satellite will 00 
,shaped like a football. If so, will 
it emit "E·E·O·WA·WAs" instead 
of "beep-beeps?" And will John 
Calhoun's toe be cnough to put it 
in orbit? 

* * * . The Phi Beta Pi medics will 
compete in University Sing 
again this year, muclt to the 
chagrin of tt.. less-talented en
trants. So incensed were cer
tain groups about the Phi 
B .... es· annua. triumphs that 
Su. Brown, A3, Eldora, chalr
rn.n of U Sing, was sant to bar
gain with tt.. medics and offer 
them a spot on the program -
but not .i", actual competition . 
"No dice," 5aid the mediCI. 
RHult: The better·than·ever 
Phi Betes will be among the 21 
groups competing for trophies 
at the annual Mother's Day 
WHicand song fest. 

Terry I MCGhee' IExciting' 
Performers of the Blues 

SONNY TERRY and 
By PETER EVERWINE 

Written for Tho D1 

Blind Lemon Jefferson, Lead· 
belly, Blind Willie Johnson, Mis
Sissippi John Hurt, Big 'Bill 
Bronzy - these men, among oth· 
ers, are almost legendary figures 
by now; their biographies arc a 
history of the blues. In their 
hands a variety of musical styles, 
such as the lonesome, freestyle 
'hollers' of the levee workers and 
mule skinners. became the coun· 
try blues - a form born out of 
bad times and hard luck, a poetic 
language that was at once erotic, 
joyful, indignant and, perhaps 
most important of all , common. 
In their hands the guitar became 

'anoUier solo voice, filling the 
'gaps' of the melody with rhythm· 
ic runs, mocking umlerstatements 
and exclamations. These were the 
men, all dead now. who lived and 
created the blues. , 

Even today, however, one can 
still lind a few of the great au· 
thentic performers - Big Joe-

Williams in Chicago, Lightning . 
HGpkins in Dallas and, at least 
tonight, Brownie McGhee and 
Blind Sonny Terry in Iowa City. 

Sonny Terry plays the harmon· 
ica. One of his first teachers was 
a h'ain whistle. From it he learn· 
ed the first wailing sounds of the 
blues. You wil l hear that sound 
if you are in Macbride Hall Fri. 
day at 8 p.m., along with sounds 
that db not seem possible on a 
hOl·monica. Brownie McGhee is 
a guitarist in the tradition of the 
men mentioned earlier, although 
he hal' managed to employ ele· 
menU. from a more sophisticated 
urhan style. Together they sing 
- McGhee with a wonderfully 
free, relaxed voice. Terry with a 
rougher, church. holler shout. Sep
arate or together, they arc al
ways Ci'citing. 

Dallas and Chicago are rather 
distinct. Macbride Hall is next 
door. Tickets are $1.50 and avail· 
able at Ule Paper Place or at the 
door. I hope you don't miss it. 

Laos--(The Place To Halt 
Communist Penetration 
By RALPH CHAPMAN 

lIerald Tribune News .,vlee 
Laos, least developed of the 

states which once made up Indo· 
China, is about the size of Ore
gon and has about the same den
sity of population, an estimated 
16 persons per squal'e mile. But 
it does not have Oregon's high
ways, railroads and communica
tions system and the literacy rate 
is less than 50 per cent. 

What makes it 1mport:Jnl at 
this point in world history, is the 
simple fact of geography. It has 
common borders with Communis\. 
China and North Viet Nam on the 
north and east, with nOll-Commu
nist Cambodia, Thailand and 
Burma on the south and wcst. 
Being landlocked, the tiny coun· 
try is susceptible to invasion and 
has, in lact, been invaded from 
various directions over a period of 
centuries. 

The real troubles of the essen· 
tially peaceful Laotians began 

Good Listening-

when the Communists set out to 
take over Southeast Asia. The 
French were fighting what turned 
out to be an unsuccessful war to 
retain their empire in the Far 
East. This ended in J954 with the 
division of Viet Nam along the 
lines of Korea and German~. 

Meanwhile, however, Vietminh 
(Communist> forces invaded Laos 
in 1953 and early 1954. The inva
sion was repelled by loyal gov· 
ernment troops but the Reds 
were able to set up Pathet Lao, 
a Communist "government" in " 
the northeastern part of the coun· 
try. There has been guerrilla 
CigiJting up and down the cOllntry 
ever since. 

The Communists are said to 
consider Laos an important step
ping stone in their conquest of a 
potentially rich economic and p0-
litical area. By the same taken, 
lhe West has taken the position 
that this is the place to stop fur
ther Communist penetration. 

Today On WSUI 
TIlE GOOD OLD DAYS: Back 

a hundred years or so, long be· 
fore "The Untouchables," it was 
OPERA which preoccupied the 
sensitivities of Italians. When, for 
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example, the government 0 I 
Naples tampered with the original 
setting of "Un Ballero Masch· 
el'o," thc composer Verdi wilh· 
drew it from production, defied 
the government, and was threat· 
(;ncd with arrcst. For from apa· 
thetic, the good, music·loving 
citizens of Naplcs "paSSionately 
sid<'d with him and demonstrated 
in (ront of his hot I. Hc became 
a symbol of ind pend nee to pa· 
triols strivin, for the unUicatlon 
of Italy under the House of Sa· 
voy" (now known as the Savoy· 
lIilton . With such support, it was 
cosy for Verdi to pull the show 
out of Naples altogelher; he pre. 
sented it inst d In Rome. To
night at 7:30 p.m., opera buffs 
(whcthel' demonstrating or no) 
may ht'od the origin.1I version 
(only the till has be n changed 
to prot ct the innocent) of "A 
Masked Ball." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

TilE: BAD NEW DAYS are 
typified by any cursory examina· 
tion of the dilol'ial page:; of the 
naUon's newspapers. And WSUl's , 
Editorial PO/ilC program at 12:45 
p.m. evt>ry Friday (and 5:45 p.m. 
on Mondays) Is as cursory as 
they como (some find it "cur
s('ry"l. As the accursed nows 
/ilrows curioscr, howevcr, even a 
cUl'sery view may he ctlrnlive. 

University Calendar 
Friday, March 24 

8 p.m. - Classics Department, 
Lecture, David Furley, Univer
sity of London, Visiting Profes· 
sor UniverSIty of Minnesota, 
"The Epicurean Theory of Free 
Will" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

SaturdlY. March 25 
Bra s s - Woodwind Ensemble 

Workshop - Music Building. 
SundlY, March 26 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Today on the Path 
of Paul," with Charles Sharp -
Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"All at Sea" and "Nice Lltue 
Bank That Should Be Robbed" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Mlrch 27 
4;10 p.m, - Colleae of MIIdl· 

cine Lecture, D. J E. Gordon, 
School of Public Health, Harvard 
University - Medical Amphi· 
theatre, General Hospi tal. 

Midwest GnathosataLic R 0 -
search Conrerence - Dentistry 
Building. 

Police Command School - lown 
Centor for Continuation Study. 

Tutsday, March 28 
2:30 p.m. - Chamber Orches· 

tra Concert - North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

Midwest Gnalhestntlc Resenrch 
Conference - Denlisb'y Bulldln . 

Police Command School - Iowa 
Center COl' Continuallon Study. 

Wtclnllday, March 29 
Police Command School - Iowa 

Center Cor Continuation Study. 

ThursdlY, March JO 
12:20 p.m. - Beainnll\c 

Eliller Race ... 
of 

"GUYS AND DOLLS," the Run
yon squc story set to music by 
Frank Locsser (he gave you "The 
Most lIofll~ Fella' "), will be The 
Musical tomorrow at!) a.m. Cast 
IN "A Muskal Fahle of Broad
way" are V:ivlon Blaine, Robert 
Aida, I abel Begley, Stubby Kaye, 
Sam Levena and other or the ori· 
ginol participants. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT, 
tomorrow at 1 p.m., will derive 
its sull lance from music of tile 
season. Both Easter ond Passover 
will be cclclJrat d In song; Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards will moderate. 
Excerplg from th Requiem by 
Verdi, a recital of Hebrew melo
dics sung by Jan Peerce, and a 
varlely of !)('Iccllons with rellilOUl 
Cl' s asonal significance wlll form 
the body of the prolram. 
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phi Beta Pi. 
Elects Addy 
New Archon 

9 Greek G rou ps I n'itiat"e 
Twelve women recenlly were 

initiated into the Alpha Xi Delta 
social sororily. 

Bob Wildey, AI, DeKalb, 1ll.; 
Marvin Harner, A1, Des MOines ; 
Jack HQlmes, AJ , Sioux City ; 
Roger Wiley, Al, Sioux City; Tom 
Egbert, Al, FI. Dodge; Jobn Hall, 
AI, Cylinder . 

ham, A3, Leon: Roberl B. Kram· 
mer, A3, Council Bluffs; Gary K. 
Norby, E1, Sibley : Dennis C. 
Pirages, A1, Bellendor{; Tom 
Queen, A2, Grinnell; Fred P. 
Rauscber, At, Carli Ie. 

Ca bi net Wives

She's a Homebody 
-Ruth Ribicoff 

SOCIETY 
ludy Hol.sch14g. Editor 

New initiales are: Jan Acker· 
Newly·elected archon of Phi Beta I man, AI, Iowa Fa.lIs; Andi Boch· 

P' proiessionol medical fralernit mer, Al, Des. Plames: III.; Judy 
. I, . y, Davis, A3, Mmneapolis; Georgia 
IS Jim Addy, M2, West Caldwell, Fonken, A2, Iowa City; Betsy 
N.J. Grenawal~, Al, Iowa City; Rober· 

Other new of£iccrs are: Walter ta Hayes , Al, Elmhurst, Ill. ; Sue 
Gower, 1\12, Ft. Dodge, vice.a~h- Hunter AI, Oak Park, IiI .; Anita 

ld G . f M Id Larsen, AI, Quincy, ill. ; Toni 
on ; Dono 1'le, j 2, n epen- Spyr, Al, Charles City; and Sue 
dence, secretary; Carl Richards, Werner, Al, Bellendorf. 

MI, Oelwein, troasurer. Initiation activities were climax. 
Tom Gaarder, MI, Lamoni, house ed by an activation banquet held 

manageq Jim McMams, M2, Iowa at the Alpha Xi Delta house. 
City, bistorian; Williams, ••• 

Delta Chi social fraternity re
cently initiated nine moo into 
membership. . 

They are: Chuck Cumming, A3, 
Eagle Grove; Howie Dickey, A2, 
Marion ; Pete Mackintosh, AI, Bar
rington, Ill. ; Mike New, AI, Neva
da; Bruce Peterson, AI, Moline. 
Til.; Fritz Rosebrook, A3, Ames ; 
Jerry Suiter, A2, Princeton; Frank 
Trent, AI , Waterloo; and Jule 
Vilmont, AI, Ames. 

• • • 
Fifteen pledges were initiated 

into Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity recenlly. 

They are: Charles Dick, Al, 
Hampton ; George Mayer, AI, Fair
field; Tom Patrick, EI, Wapello; 
John Distelhorst, Al, Cedar Rap
ids; John G~stin, E1, Ft. Dodge ; 

. AI Pechacek, A2, Sioux City; Jim 

I 
Pritchard, AI, Boone; Bryce Ham
ilton, At , Tipton; Wayne Taylor, 

Ml , Mason City, athlelic chair- AI, Sioux City. 
JIM ADDY 

mon: John McConkie, MI, Cedar -----------
Rapids, social chairman; Dave 
Wilken, M2, Ft. Madison, freshman 
academic coordinator. 

James Michael Smith, MI, Ma
son Cily, and Bruce Wilson, MI, 
Lansing, rush chairmen; Juiilln 
Ullman, M1, Ottumwa, chapter edi
tor; Jim Kimball, MI, Murray, 
counsclor; Ado Courter, M2, Wa· 
terloo, gUDrdian. 

pnneJ 
Judy Hughes, #..2, Des Moines, 

Delta Gamma, 10 Ric Miller, A3, 
Lake View, Delta Chi. 

Dick Munden 
Is Elected 
Sig Ep Head 

Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra· 
ternity has elected Dick Munden, 
B3, Davenport, as its new presi· 
dent. ." 

• • • 
• • • Sigma Chi social fraternity LOJ

liated seven men into membership 
Alpha Delta Pi social sorority recently. 

pledges were entertained by ac- They are : Allen R. Havercamp, 
tives at a come·as·you-are break· A3, Davenport; William A. Rob
fast , firesides and parties in pre- inson, A2, Des Moines; Roger K. 
paration for their recent initiat.ion. Bauer, AI, Keokuk; V. James 

Tansey, AI, Waterloo; B. Neal 
A Hawaiian luau planned by the Genda, AI, Tuc on, Ariz.; Russell 

pledges climaxed the pre-initiation . A W ch III L. Prince, I, est ester, .; 
events. Paul Beck, Al, Garretson, S.D. 

Those initiated are: Following Lhe initiation, Haver· 
Mary Aegerter, A2, Des Plaines, camp was elected social chairman 

IIl. ; Pat Aldrich, AI , Tampico, ILl. ; and Beck took the position of ser· 
Linda Chrisinger, Al, Des Moines; geant·at·arms for the chapler. 
Sue Dalen, A'l, Redfield ; Judy ••• 
Kaye David, AI , Decalur, Ill. ; RecenUy initiated inlo " Beta 
Sandy Ericzon, AI, Elmhurst, Ul.; Theta Pi social fraternity were : 
Martha Linneman, A2, Spirit Lake ; Jerry Tinklenberg, A3, Iowa 
Sharon Mayberry, A2, Anamosa ; City; Roger H. Lawson, A2, Ft. 
Judy McClelland, AI, Homewood, ' Madison; James E. Gibson, A2, 
HI.; Karen Moore, A2, Russell; Des Moines ; Harold H. Johnson, 
Nancy Ruby, A2, West Libcrty ; A2. Norlhwood; Dennis K. Ehr
Judy Shafer, A1, Storm Lake ; Sue hardt, A2, Hawkeye; James L. 
Seiferl, AI , Winnetka, IJI.; Jan Kiple, AI, Ottumwa; Michael J . 
Stalon, AI, Lake City; Jane Wie· Erickson, AI, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; 
gel, Al, Evergreen Park, m. Gary Lee, AI, Dumont ; Donald P . 

• •• Anderson, Al, Los Angeles ; 
Phi Kappa Theta social frater· 

nily recently initiated three men 
into membership. 

They are : Paul Pfeffer, AI , Wes
ley ; Fred Walk Jr. , AI , Webster ; 
Jerry Amick, A2, Pocahontas. 

• • • 
Seven men have been initiated 

into Lambda Chi Alpha social frll' 
ternity at SUI. 

The new initiates are: Dan F . 
Clark, A2 , Oelwin ; William A. Gra-

&rl~~ 
CAVINS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cavins, 
729 E. Market St. , are the parents 
of a girl, born Tuesday, March 16, 
at University Hospital. She weigh. 
ed eight pounds. 

WHEATLEY 

Thomas A. Bergstrom, AI, Arling· 
Ion Heights, IiI. ; James A. Davis, 
AI, Omaha; John F. Aita, AI, 
Omaha ; David C. Simmons. AI, 
Dubuque. 

• • • 
Alph'a Chi Omega social sorority 

has initiated 15 women into memo 
bership. 

New initiates are: Carolyn Ca· 
pouch, AI , Berwyn, Ill. ; Onalee 
Gensini, AI, Galesburg, Ill.; Mary 
Gregg, Al, Clinton; Carolyn Hueb
ner, Al, LaGrange, 111.; Linda 
Lamb, AI , Des Moines; Cathy Lee, 
AI, Cedar Rapids ; Carolyn Mc· 
Cormick, A2 , Bloomrield; Sue Me· 
Mullen, A3, Urbana, IIl.; Carole 
Olsen , A3, Des Moines ; Pat Olson, 
Onawa ; Judy Sawyer, AI, Ames ; 
Lin Sisler, AI, Morris, TIl. ; Mindy 
Stewart , AI, Peoria, IIi.; Elinor 
Upchurch, AI, Chariton; Shari 
West , A2, Iowal City. 

They were honored at an activa· 
tion banquet at the Alpha Chi 
Omega house following the cere· 
mony. 

AP Newsfealures 
When Abraham RibicofC was 

elected governor of Connecticut in 
1954, friends asked his wife how 
she felt. 

plants and play the piano a bil. 
She has, at various times. be

longed to the National Council of 
Jewish Women, Hada ah, Sym
phony Society, League of Women 
Voters, and others. but her time 
largely centers around home and 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frielav, March 24, l"l-Pa,.. , 

Frank Kurrie 
Is President She said it was just like a child 

at his birthday party who is m;ked 
how it feels to be ]0. "You were 
9 yesterday and now you are 10," 
she explained. "U's exciting but 
y,et you don 't seem any different." 

family, which includes Peter, 23, Of F . 
and Jan, 19. I raternlty 

Mrs. RibicoCf was born in Hart· 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Business Group 
Pledges, Initiates 

Phi Gamma Nu. womell's pro-
fessional bw;in sorority, recent· 

Ruth Ribicoff has reason again 
10 feel like that child of 10, now 
thal her husbllnd has been appoint
ed secretary of health, education 
and welfare. 

Sbe's a homebody, lores to cook 
- is espccially proud of her 
ch esecake - knit, ral.·" polled 

ford, Conn., 51 years ago. She met 
her husband. who went to school 
in nearby ew Britain, at a high 
school dance, and dated him for 
four years before her marriage at 
20. 

She accompanied RibicofC from 
lil'lc to time on his past campaign 
trips, but nol as a speechmaker_ 

The Ribicoffs at Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Riblcoff, who have moved from the Connecti
cut governor's mansion Lo Washington, are shown in typical 
pastimes. Mrs. Ribicoff loves to knit, while her husband, the new 
secretary of health, education and welfare, is an avid reader. 

Frank Kurrie, E3, D troil, w s 
re-elecl.ed pre id nt o( Phi Kappa 
Theta social fraternity. 

other recently elected officers 
are: Earl Kelly. A3, Newton. vice 
president; Paul Pfcffer, Al, \ e 

L. Warren hank, 

ly pledged thr e coed .. 

Tt.hey are: All ne Hay, 83, 
Grinnell; N ncy East r. A2, Sioux 
City; 9nd Carolyn Erickson, All. 
Pomeroy. 

El ven wom n were initiated in· 
10 Phi Gamma u at thi time. 

They are: Kay Fenlon. 83, Des 
Join ; B \. rly Hoe~er, A2. 

I toHne, m.; Judy McKay, B2, 
• Mu. catin ; Judy 1cKinney, A2, 

Macomb, Ill.; Annette N gle, B3, 
Rockwell Cily; Jean 0 berg, A2. 

Iowa City. treasurer; William 
Cervenak, A3, R:lhwllY. .J" 1 
pledge trainer and social chairman. 

Robert A. ~10hl', Bq, 'olin, Ill, I 
house manager; L. Warr n Shank 
and Edwin T. Hood, 3, Pocahon· 
tas, co-rush chairmen: Frrderlck 
Walk Jr., AI , Webster, chaplain; 
John Norris, A4, Mar u ; Dennis 
Bengforl , A3, Calmar; Gary La
Bounty, A3, Charle City; and 
Rob e r t Russo, A4, Detroit, 
trustees. 

Vinton; Shirley Steven, A2, Iowa 
City; Sandra Strickfaden, A2, 
Nichol : Janet Tuck r, B2, Cedar 
Rapid; Diann Wsl h, B3, E gle 
Grove: nd Dinne Wilmarth, 83, 
Corning. 

Cathy Lee, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Jack Sharp, 
A3, Riverside, Calif., Delta Chi. 

Pat Buising, At, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi, to John Sloan, A2, 
Aledo, Ill., Sigma Nu. 

'Margarct Ann Platt, Moline 
Community College, Moline, III. , 
to Bill Slanl<,y, A2, Corning, Beta 
Theta Pro 

Other new officers are: Larry 
Holmes, B9, Sioux City, vice presi
dent; Jim Clark, A2, Sioux City, 
secretary ; Paul B row n , A3, 
Omaha, comptroller ; AI Pechacek, 
A2, Sioux City, assistant comptrol
ler; Morris Knopf, A2, Kellogg, his
torian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheatley, 
3 W. Park Road, are the parents of 
a boy, born Friday, March 17, at 
Mercy Hospital. He weighed six 
pounds, nine and a half ounces. 

LLOYD JONES 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lloyd 

Jones, 160 Oak Ridge, are the par· 
ents of a nine·pound, two·ounce 
boy. He was born Tuesday, March 
21, at Mercy Hospital. 

Only Woman Judge Finds 
Traffic Court Fascinating 

Thetas Choose 
Pledge Officers 

Mary Ellen Erickscn, AI, D 
Moines, is the president of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority 
spring pledge class. 

Other new pledge officers are: I 

to expr ••• your 
"Happy Ea.t.r WI.h .... 

5H our s./KUon, 

'HOTEL PARTY 
The Sigma Nu chapter 

was the scene of the social frater
nily's annual hotel party last Sat
urday night. Highlighls of the I 
event were a marriage ceremony, 
reception and dance. Guests were \ 
presented with keys to the "hotel" 
as favors. 

GRAND PRIZE • 2 RAMBLERS • 
2 SKOND'lllIS __ _ 
2THIRD.IIIIS ___ w_ 

• 8 HARDMAN Duo PLAVER·PIANOS 
• II REVCO .u~t·l n REfRIGERATOR·fRWOS 

• 28 SPEED QUEEN WASHER·DRVnS 

• 34 WESTINGHOUSE Oelu •• Auto,. •• I ELECTRIC RAfjGES 

• 43 SETS OF WINfiELD CHINA 
• 400 MEE KER Leallltr HANDBAGS 

•• 500 EI.ctlie SUPREME KNifE SHAlPENERS , •........ , 
I It'l ealy to wlnl 

Jut' writ. In 25 _d. Of 1_ why • 
I '101U like to petlnt with PlthIou'gh • 

• 
WALLHIDE Wall Paint Of Ena_1 • 
oncl o"act. the nO ... WALlHID! 

I from label of any Wallhlcle can. • 

I COME IN TODAY I • 

I for offldol enlry blonl .. oncl - • 
plete rul.s of this cont.... C"",'" 

'

closes mldnlvht, May 13, 1961_, 
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PITTSBURGH® 
Plate Gla.. Company 

122 I!, Coli ... 

f'ITTSBURGH ' PAINTS 

Kinds of Lettuce 
Butt~Thead i8 ' one of five · types 

of lellu~ll; it is distinguished by 
its soft head and lhe buttery feel
ing of its inner leaves. Boston let
tuce is a variety of the butter
head type. 

Tangy Appetizers 
For a tangy appetizer fill sher· 

bet glasses with p8l'tially-thawed 
frozen melon balls and chilled 
ginger ale. 

"Not Perry Mason, but fascillat. 
in~" - that's the way the onl~ fe
male member of the Student Coun
cil Court describes her work. 

She is Pat Smith, A4. Elmhurst, 
Ill., who has been on the Court as 
the Associated Women Students ' 
representative since the Court was 
formed in spring, 1958. 

Primarily known because it han
dles traffic appeals, the Court also 
has been in the news the last sev
eral weeks for Us decisions on 
ele~tion procedure appeals. 

In the recent hassle over th(, 
Field House polling place, the 
Court had jurisdiction over the Stu
dent Counci\. This was a rarity, 

decide whether an appeal of a 
violation is justified. 

"We can'l force the Administl'u
tion to put up signs or change a 
ruJe, but we can suggest," Pat 
says. 

Besides Pat the COllrt has four 
male judges - Dave Killinger, L2, 
Davenport ; Frank Waldburger, L2, 

wh o d C according to Pat, and occurred 
Tom Forrester, P2, Waterloo, Ippe ream only because the Student Council 

marshall; Phil Baldwin, Frozen whipped cream will hold happened to be involved in an 
A2, Des M?ines, juni?r marshall ; its consistency and navor beotter election case. . 
Bryce Hamilton, AI, Tipton. guard ; \. .. "The Court Isn't set up as a 
Charles Dick, Al, Hamptotl, chap- If a tablespoon of melted gelatm IS balance of power," Pat says. 
lain. ' added to each pint before whipping. The Court was originated because ::=======================-=;--1 ; the Administration had neither ii time nor facilities to handle traffic 

An Invitation . . 
to examine a diamond 

through our GEMSCOPE 1 
Before you purchase your 
diamond, examine it tar.fully. 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

appeal cases. While some critics 
feel that students ruling on stu· 
dents is unfair, Pat believes this is 
much better than the old system of 
no appeals at all . 

The judges don't want Il power· 
ful or involved court, but rather 
one that has meaning for the stu
dents. 

"We're not out to get the stu· 
dents," Pat emphasizes. "We're 
there for their benefit." 

As the Court is an administrative 
one, it can't change rules, but only 

PAT SMlTH 
Iowa City; Mark Schantz, A2, 
Wellsburg; and Allan Sherburne, 
AS, Waterloo. 

Usually the four men on the 
Court are law students. Even 
though the female j'udge might not 

A man with Alopecia Unlversalls· 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll'on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who want. a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin, , , where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant tioes JUlt that. It gets through to the 
skin, And it works, All dlY. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodoreot. Hav. you tried it yet? 6Ic and $1.10 plus tax 

·Compl.t.lack of body hllr. Includlnalh1t of the scalp,legs, arnl~ils, face, etc, 

.the bookshop Janet Jon . Al. Des Moin , c
have this law training, she can letary; Virginia Selle, A2, Park 
supply one necessary ingr!:dien~ to Ridge, 111. , scholatship chairma'll: 
wise d 'eisl 'M - the practica l Sandy Vavra, AI, Cedar Rapids, 

. t f . 114 East Wa.hlnllton 

polO 0 view. jso~nigiileiaidieri'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;i.;;;;;;;:; "The girl can put herself in the 
position of the person appealing," 
Pat explains. 

This stress on the practical will 
be seen this Saturday when Pat 
and members of the A WS General 
Council will screen appUcants for I 
the new A WS judge. Pat is graduat
ing in June and will be teaching 
social stUdies and English in San 
Bernardino, CaliC., next fall. 

During the interview, each ap· 
plicant wi ll be asked to decide hy
pothetical Court cases. On the ba-
sis of this, the rest of the inLer. I 

view, and the application, the I 
scrcening committee will recom
mend a woman for the Court posi. 
tion at the A WS General Council 
meeting next Wednesday. The lin· 
al decision wiJI be made by the 
Council . 

After the girl is chosen, though, 
Pat says, she must look for things 
objectively as a judge on the Court, 
and not as a member oC nny 
specific origanlzation. 

"You see all kinds of people ap
pealing in Court," she muses. 
"The honest and the dishonest, as 
well." 

HOW TO SOUR MILK 
If the recipe calls for sour milt 

and tbere is none on hand, simply I 

add 1 tablespoon of lemon juice or 
vinegar to 1 cup of sweet milk and I 
let stand lor 15 minutes. 

TONIGHT 
Folk Concert 

, . 

SONNY TERRY 
AND 

BROWNIE McGHEE 
At 

Macbride Auditorium - 8 P.M. 

130 5, CLINTON 
I 

Tickets Available At Door 

ADMISSION $1.50 

presented by 

the 
pap,er' 

place 
OPEN 'TILL MIDNIGHT 

. 

Ph,wm 

With A fashionable Ne~: 
Hairstyle--You'll Feel 
As Lovely As You'll Loole ' 

Featuring Sharon, Von, Jerene, as 
your personaJ hairdressers, who wiJl 
style your hair in the latest spring 
fashions. 

, JAMES 'G<»IFFEURS 
15 ~ S. Dubuque . Owner: 

Phone a.5~7 James Hasmuzn ' 
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Ad~c)na T oBe First Opponent 
Fo;r 'Bad Weather' Hawkeye Squad 

By JERRY ELSEA year posted an overall record or , Mauren, also a speedy back and 
I Steff Writer 7-L7 and 3-8 in conference play (ot' captain on last season's football 

Iowa's baseball squad, forced by wam. 
bad weather to practice indoors, Pitchers returning are Ron Rei· 
will face a tough Ariwna team in fert and Jim Barton. First base 
a ,six-game series at Tucson begin- veterans are Howard Kennedy and 
ning Monday. Paul Bonslcad. Returning to sec-

The ArIZona nine 'has played 21 ond ba~e is Bob Hawk. 
games so far ; too Hawks none. ' Rdf~it, 3-2 last season, will be 
,])he Arirona' series will not count the sLarling piLcilier Monday, Vogel 
in ,the regular won-lost record. said . 
said CQ::ch Olto Vogel. The learn , Bonslead, slaled for action at 
will retUTn to Iowa City for the fiI1St ~a!le, was a hard-hltitng first 
home opener against Luther April ¥lciter in 1959. He was ineligible 
4. last year, Vogel !'Ieported that 

Vogel, now in his 33r<l year as Bonstead must 'remain in lowa 
coach, has seven lettermen re- City for State Board Den.tal 
turning to- the squad which last exams but will thetcam in 

--------~,------------------------------------~.--------~----------

I Nelson Named 
As Honorary 

, > 

Aw e/mOn Guys--I Got It lowa-~ Captain 
Ron Anello, Dayton University center, trys to 

.: keep the ball away from Tom KieHlr (35) and 
,. ~ordon Hartweger (34) of St, Louis University 

during action in the National Invitational Tour· 

nament at Madison Square .Garden. Despite 
Anello' s efforts, St. Louis won 67·60 10 advance 

DAVENPORT (All - Don Nelson, 
top scorer and most valuable play
er on the University of Iowa bas· 
ketball Sq~8a was named honorary 
captain of the team at a banquet 
gi ven the players and officials 
here Thursday night. 

to the fillalS against Providence. ' 
I' 

8 cks Resume Title Defense 
Against St . .Jo~eph' 5 f onight 
.,. KANSAS CITY {A'J - Ohio State's unbeaien Buckeyes resume de· 
cnse of th~ir NCAA basketball championship tonight,! meetin~ un· 

.sung St. Joseph'. (Pa.) ill the semifinals of VIe 23t:d national sho down. 
The top-ranked Bucks, 26·0 with 

Jerry Lucas and a II-game win· Taylor sai{] Thursday. Our free· 
~~ing slroak, are lot-point favorites throw ~hooting was way off and of 
' Jfi t.he 7:30 opener over the course Jerry was Jleld to the ~ew
Hawks {rom Philadelphia, Who est points of his career (9 poihtsl. 

• lave won 15 in a row {or a 24-4 Bilt we hit our top field goal per
~ record. I centage of the sea~on against Ken
: Cineinnati, which has parlayed tucky the next Illght and looked 
20 straight victories and a 25·3 much beLter. 

'Tccord iilto .the No. 2 national "All of the boys were involved 
tanking, is a six-point pick over In maior examinations all last 

' Utah (23-6) in the other semifinal week before we wmt to Louls-
beginning at 9:15. ville and I think tMY mighrhave 
! A capacity crowd of 10,500 I. been tired mentally!' 
, expected 10 p~k MUI)lcipal AucI· Sl. Joseph's, called the ·"mqst 
torium t • . '" f 1M .xperts ar. ootcrmined team I ever h¥" by 

', right in forseelng an ' aU-Ohio Coach Jack ~rnsay, picked Vp 
, final in the titt. ~ch Saturday confidence wLth victories that 

night. The cloud of a n_ bas- started coming in a string 3;t.er <tn 
, ketball seandal hasn't tempered 87-75 loS'S to Xavier of ~o . n 
~ here one ,blt, Jan: 14. . 

Ohio State, unanimously ac- Jack Egan, a 6-Q, 215-pound s n-
dlollmcd all season as college bas- ior, is the key Hawk·leading sCllr· 
koetl>a1I's best ,team, gave the oth- er with a 21.7 average and leading 
• clubs more than a whisper of rebounder with 12.1 per game. 

pe when it needed a sor.ambling, The Cincinnati.Ut.ah game f~· 
(Xlrate comeback in the last ures to match the scrappy, tirele;;s 

couple of minutes .to survive a Bearca ts' balance again t Billy 
Mideast regional semifinal with (the Hill) McGill, the 6·9 junior 
Loui,sville, 56-55, a week ago. from Los Angeles who Coach Jack 

• "Sometimes YQU have to win on Gardner of Utah likes to call "the 
'a:~a~'nigbt," Buckeye Co.a._ch Fred. greatest orfensive center in col-

.. ,"' , 

:,Good Health .•.. 
jias Always . ~, 

.. Been of Prime 
~ Importance ! 

lege basketball history." 

STALCUP NAMED 
KANSAS CITY (All - Wilbur 

(Sparky) Stalcup, Missouri basket
ball coach, was elected president 
of the National Association of Bas· 

I ketball Coaches Thursday . 

, . .....AP Wirephoto 

Ingo Spends 
Three Hours 
In Tax. 

'the baJ,1'qa,et, attended by 360 
members ·lfnd guests, was spon· 
sored by . Illwa boosters 0(. the 
DaVenpor~ • ~uar- ' 
terback Club and 
t~e Quad· Cities 

. 7' Clul> • 
.,.~ .• j. . • • Ten members, 

MTAl'V I,. Fla. 1m - In?crna.: Jo- including Nelson, 
hans on spe~t more time ill a I and Bus i n e s s 
fedtl'ol' Jlcarmg roon:' 'J)hurs~ay ~anager Mar v 
than he ever sl>cnt III . the nng Arkovich w ere 
Wltl~ ,HeavywClght Champion Floyd given biilfolds 85 
Pat, crson. 'ft ' gl s. 
Johan~son was closeted wi th at- · Coach S h a r 

!orneys for three hours, giving Scheuerman was 
testimony about his rinancial s~- present but the clubs decided the 
Ius. The heavyweight boKer will Scheuerman's gift should go to his 
continul's his deposition today in wife. It was something for Mrs. 
the U.S. government's tax case Scheuerman's kitchen. 
aft~r a heaYing before U.S. Dis- Players .• Jxmored included Den· 
trict Judge Emett C. Choate to niS Ruag~. the only senior, Gary 
determine i( and when he can Lorenz, J.e Novak, Tom Purcell, 
lea\e Ulis country. , • Joe Reddington, Mark'Shantz, Dick 

"He cpulif .conceivably ,_arn Shaw, Matt. Szy.kowny 'lind 'Bob 
tomor:f'oW i~ h . ccm I,e,~ s.ld irdcCaulley. 
Mrs. Lavinia L. R , l"sisf' ~;It--'-""""I --;..' -

apt ,.$ Rlt!~rnlY' !. I:"'" lowg' . Gates Wins 
-The governmt'nt stud .the lS)Ved

ish heavyweight figh ter ha .,*Ir n N'CA 
"Itt~ ~IXJftJ III " in tt:._'1Jl 
10 clear uR his tax statil, I . 

Johansson's attorneys had asked 
till' ·~urt Olj' . iOn".t e~am-
hl tg ev~en'Ce ~d 
aft} Thut a, thd g,v~rnment 

filed a motion to limit \i1at exam
ination. Til COUl1t is to rule on 
that today . 

Johansson said he is a re5j
dent of Swiherland and plans 10 
go to Geneva when he has per
mision to leave. He has bU5iness 
interests there, 
The deposition froll) Johanswn 

dcai-t only with taKes the gov-ern
ment claims he owes, including 
$411 ,G20 from his 1961 income and 
$593,181 for 1959 and 1960. 

From Le.* 
CORVALLIS, Ore. Dave 

Gates, Iowa's 137-pound entry in 
the National Collegiate Wrestling 
Meet here won his opening roup4 
match by defeating BIU Zeltonoga 
of UCLA, 6-1. 

Gates hlld 8 7-2·1 season ' record 
during the llawkeye regular sea-
son. , 

Four other Iow.a wrestlers -
Tom Huff, 137; Steve Combs, 157; 
Joe Mulins, )67, and Del Rossburg, 
147 - enterM in the meet were not 
scheduled t, compete in the early 
matches. 

Larry Hayes of Iowa State Uni
Versity got off to a good start in 
defense df · his 147-pound title by 
outpointing' Truman SandeJien of 

I Western (Colo. ) State 10-7. 
137 pounds - John Zolikoff, 

Pit~sburg . ;:; fee. Walter Parker, 
Corbell , 5·~ 

is1 pouJ)cfs - Virgil Carr, IOwa 
State, dec!. ~rlald Mlliness, Ore· 
goll: 9·4; l{$il.. Kinyon, OklahOma 
State. d :':~ohn Beisner, Cornell, 
9·2. Dona d Corriere, Michigan, 
dec. Jerry Ray, Iowa Teachers, 
12·2. 

167 pounds - Dennis Fitzgerald , 
Michigan, dec. Dick Smith, 10\\ 1 
State, 6-Q 4-3 In overtime. . 

Birdie for Leader , 
Ron Weber of Bayside, Calif.; watches intently as his ball rolls into 
the cup for a long birdie on the 18th green at tM New Orlean. 
Country Club where 1he Western Amateur Championship Tourney 
15 being played. Weber has a two·day total of 139 for 36 holes. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ron Weber, 21, Leads 
Western An)ateur Field ' 

NEW O.({LEANS 1M - Rop. 
Weber, 2t-year.()ld collegian £roqi 
Bayside, C;iliC., matchea par iviU\ 
a 71 T·hu~ day tinct sj.ey,ed at tbe 
top of the pack in ~ oocond round 
of the 59th Western Amate~ Golf 
Tournament. 

Weber. still adjusting to a new 
set of conLact lenses, showed 68-

71-139 for .his 36·hole work, iI\ld 
a twit,slroke )ead over Dick eros
QYi 23-year.()I<l stcelmUl worker 
['rom East CJlicago, Ind. 

Behind .tlw top pair came' CarL 
Lohren of Silver Spring, Md., at 
142 followed by Cor mer North Tex. 
as State golfer Dudley Wysong of 
McKinney Tex., at,143. 

Tournament favorites Jack 

ENTER NOW! 
Nicklaus of CQlumbus, Obio, and 
Deane Beman of Bethesda, Md., 
were grouped with four others at 
144. 

Ring. Mad. of 

, , 
" RACINE'S' ~nnual 

PIPE SMOKING , ' 

I The 139·man field was trimmed 
Lo the low 50 scorers and t ies at 
the end of play 1'hurs<lay with 154 
too cutoff point. 

Tucson Tuesday, 
Possi ble starters 

Matt Szykowny, a pitcher con· 
siderod a fine pro ball pro pect, 
has not turned Ollt but is expectcll 
tCJ report Jater in the ~eason . Szy. 
kowny, also football qua!\terback 

"=" 'IIIC:'> .• " is' ~taking -a' l>~'c;k ";n" his (h['(!(l: 
1

3 r. I f'" '" c'" 'n''' I' ~ r '-"b:lq "'I~rrl 

SpOilt schedule to catch up on his 
. stud ies. 

A MIller' a ll -a round athlete, I Joe 
Reddington, has bc.I('n out si ne<) the 
cage season ended. Reddington. 
al~o scouted by ISCveral big league 
clubs, will probably tart at short

McCAULEY REDDINGTON stop or lhird base, Vo~l said. 
game are; catcher, Jerry WU~on 
Qr Dick Mowen; first baS<l, How
ard Kennedy; second base, Iknnis 
H~nning or Bob Haw~ ; sho~tstoi>, 
Ron Isler or Joe Reddington ; third 
base, Reddington or Eugeno Mos· 
ley. The outfield is to be picked 
from Mauren, Leabo, Conway and 
Dennis Eder. Mosley was tile No. 
2 fullback during football season. 

Others making lI.he trip will be 
pitchers Bob Bleakley, Cmf Bu.t· 
ters, Howard Friend, Tom George, 
Roger Wilkinson and Bob Mc· 
cauley, 

* * * Iowa's 1961 
Baseball Schedule 

Mirch ~1 .. .. .. ..... .... al Arbop. 
l\JirCb '8 .. ,. .... ...... .. al Arlaona 
lM.rlb e9 .. .. .......... al Arhona 
Mareb 30 .. .. .. .... .... . al Arl,ona 
April J .... .. ... . ... al A rl l on .. ( '1) 

Aprll , 1 . .... ........... .. Lulher 
April ~ r ... ... . . , .. Lulh .. 
April T ... ; .... Wool.rD 1I11~01t ('!) 

, April 8 .. .. •... .. . W.,I .. n lllinolo 
April II ..... ..... ... , .... llrtdloY 
April 15 .... . .... ... Bradley (~) 

J\prll 21 .•. , ( , at 1\licb1lan SlaLe 
April 22 . . .. ... 11.\ l\tlohl,. n (~) 

April 2~ . . . . .. ..... .. . .. Ohio Slate 
April 29 .. .. .. ..... ... Indian. ('!) 
May S . . .. ... al WI,eon,ln 
May 6 . . .. . . ILl Northwt tern C!) 
May 9 .. ..... Coe 11.1 Cedar lUpld. 
May Ie . . .... .... .... III1Dolll 
l\fay I~ '.' . ... . .. . .. Purdue Ctl 
Mav IU " ... .. .. ... .. 1\1In ••• o\a 
May 20 .... . . . . Mlnn ... la ce) 

McCauley, whb joi ned the Iowa 
basketball squad ut the start 01 
the sl'collll sem('stt'r, is the obber 
cageI' turned pitcher and will also 
mnke the trip. 

This year'iS I'cgular schedule 
will cOlliSi t of 24 games, 15 o( 

which are Big T('n contests. The 
team will pllly each Big Ten 
school at I a>l. once and will meet 
rival Minn sola in a three-game 
set hCl'e May 19-20. 

S<lturday dOllblehellders will be· 
gin at 1:30 p.m. Games on other 
days begin at 3;30 p.m. 

Exhibition Base~all 
I ••• AnK_I •• CNI,) _. Was.hlnr lon I 
I lnn •• ol4 B, \. • • An,.I .. IN L) , 

"lIh bur&'h lB. !'hllr.d el phla t • 
CJnc1nnaU 4. Kanul CUy S l 

fl alUtnote ii, ew York ;j 
I. Loul. 6. Delroll 5 I 

(,hlea ... ( I .) il, Mllwauk •• = 
Bono., ' '' , emea,. (NL ) 7 

an Frantl ro la, t.. ARIel ... (AL) • 

A hearty 

"Hellc,J" 
,II 

JG' • 

I, the trademark of lowl 
City'. frlendlles' t ... ~ 

You're rIght, 
It's "Doc" Connell',l 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli. 

CORREC TIO N 
Stephens ad which ran Thur5day, March 23 

should have read "from 49.sd". 

fjfbaW2' .' 
l!:/PICSSioJ]S 

in the 
CLASSIC 
TROPICAL 

The notural mon 
noturolly toke. 
to tnese 
summertime 
traditionall. 
Th . imporlant. 
blending of two·plt, 
eight ounce 
Dacron' ond 
worsted fibers make 
this the mOil 
practicol luil In . 
your wardrobe, 

from 49.50 

, 

"\ II!. . . .. r S •• cially Ha,d •• '" Go'" 

CONTEST 
YESTERDAY .... r the home 
remedy was the atyle. 

TODAY-When you need Q 

prescription filred, choose 
~y()ur pharmaCist as you 
,_ Quid choote your doctor 

. - , •• ,wilh core, 

DRUG STORE 
202 N. Linn 
Dial 7·3873 .. ' -. ,1 

lUGO SIT 
Gfoom', Ring $27.'0 
Irld,', Ring $27.50 

·U .NCTItY m 
Groom', !tin" $32.5() 
trld.·, Ring '29.S() 

As St.n In Mai.mols.n., 
I Irid.s, Phol.play • 

JUDOET ~o;.\~:"~~~:.' 
TERMS f~~"'~'1. 

.rHENA SIT 
Groom', Ring $29.S() " 
.rid,·, Ring $27.JO 

AMOUI SEt 
Groom', Rln, '35.0~ 
.rld,', Rip" $J2.$O 

AutII.,..14 ~ Jeweler r ~.. . . 
r' - I OOU;oo ~~©. . .'J \'.' 

20$ I. Wa.hlngton - .' tmdt/c..1 

.-

Mark The Date On Your Calendar! 
TUESDAY, . , .. , . MARCH ·28th 

7:30 P.M. .. 
LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES 

Dunhill Pipe •.•• GaD Pipe •. , . Rogers 
'ouche., , ,Pipe Tool." , Tobacco • 

Rules of the contest will be those of The National Pipe 
and Tobacco Council, and the decision of the illdges will 
be fitwl. 

Tobacco 

1 00,% Pure Beef! 
Over 400,000,000 

Sold! 
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M · L P . I Way Hemus Adds Things ~ Up 
olor eogue rospectus Cards Should Win '61 Pennant 

.' What are your 
savings earning? 

Phillies HopeiJed Is Gone, 
To Rise Out . Jack/s 'Back 

·1 Of NL Cellar With Boston 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. t4'I - Hemus is also high on Bib Miller and nine ahead of the Carda last 
Solly Hemus refuses 10 pick his St. who won four despite a back opera· season. 
Louis Cardinals to win the National tion after his (irst two wins. Pitch· And if you don·t think the Carda 
League pennant. yet a simple ing coach Howie Pollet predicts are loaded with winning pitchers, 
case of arithmetic shows that the Miller will win 15. it might be well to remember 
outspoken Red Bird pilot has high Then there's CUrt Simmons who they have AI Cic:otle who won 16 
hopes of getting his crew into the won seven games after coming for Toronto. He was the Interna· •• 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
CLEARWATER. Fla. - Youth 

Is bursling out all over the Phila· 
delphia Phil lies who will field a 
team aVeraging only 23 in an ef· 
fort to get out of the cellar after 
three straight last· place finishes. 

World Series. from Philadelphia. and relief ace tional League's m06t valuable C nte tiM" age 
Ass~a~c:re~!~:~s~~lter ~em~s predicts Ern~e BrogUo Lindy McDaniel who marked up 12 pitcher. 0 Inen a o __ g 

. • wIll WID 2L games agam. He ex- wins. Conceding that Simmons The Cards. however. may bave I C 
SCOITSDALE. ArIZ. - Boston s I pects Larry Jackson , who won 18 may be capable or a dozen victor- O\,Itfleld problems. None of their "vestment ompany 

Red Sox look youn~er, faster and a year ago, 'to take 20. les, that would give the Cards 95 outfielders hit .300 In 1960. Bob 211 - A E. W~ _ .... City 
probably better .th.ls spring than "Ray Sadec.ki won nine and he victories. the same amount Pltts- Nieman. who will platoon in left _______ --" _____ __________ _ 
the club that (mlshed ~he 1960 was onlv HI." says Hemus. "He burgh turned in while finishing field with Stan Musial. was the . 
American League season m seven· could win 15." seven games in front of the Braves top point man with .287. Find an Easter Bargain in the Want Ads 

Gene Mauch, thl 35·vear·old 
mana"er who luecoeded Eddl, 
Sawyer a"er oPlnln, day last 
year, ha. on, year under his 
belt. H. thinks it will help both 
himself and the ball club. 

thpla~. ~~iiii .. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ .. ii~iiii~~iiiii Their biggest change comes in • • 
left field where rookie Carl Yas· CENTED CUT 59 
trzemski takes over for the great OJ C 
Ted Williams who retired after the PO R I< C HOPS LB. last campaign. ending a career 
that started in 1939. 

Jacki' J,nsen returns to rl,ht 
fl,1eI after hi, one'y,ar voluntary 

"Last year they didn't know any· 
thing about me and I didn't know 
anything about them." he said. 
"You can·t experiment much duro 
ing a season. 

Bonus Boy 
Tom Metcalf, Northwestern Unl· 
verslty righthander, Thursday rt· 
portld he II,ned a bonus con· 
tract with the New York Yan· 

retlrem,nt and Gary Gai,lr i. In LEAN MEATY 35" 
center a,aln. fully rec:OVlrod SPA R E RIBS 
from tho collapsed lun, that ,Ide· ........... ... .. ,. ....... lb. 
lined him la.t summer. "We have been working on elim· 

Inating mistakes that cost us games 
last year. The kids should improve 
with experience. Some of them 
have unlimited potential , espeCially 
the three young outfielders-

k .. s. Me'tnlf, 2', a resid.nt of 

"OUr outfield Is greatly 1m· lATH'S MULIERRY • 39-
proved defensively over the past BACO N " 
seasons." declared Manager Mike .................................... lb. 
Higgins. • 

I' Johnny Callison. Tony Curry and 
Tony Gonzalez." 

Tho Phils have h,lf .n Infield 
with Pancho H.rrer. (.211) on 
fint and TonV Taylor (.284) on 
second . 

Wisconsin Rapids. Wise., had a 
'·1 record for the Wildcats last 
year. H, did not discloso tho 
amount he sl,neel for, but re· 
ported It rl!n Into five fi"ures. 

Mike now must decide also what GRADE A 9 
employment to give Pete Runnels 4 ~ 
who captured the American League DU C KS 
batting title last season as a sec. ........ .... .... ...... • . ....... ...... lb. 
ond baseman. 

.. All 1 hear about Herrera is 
that he struck out 196 times," said 
Mauch. "They forget he led the 
club with ]7 home runs and 71 
runs batted in his first year. Tay· 
lor led the club in hitting." 

-AP Wirephoto 
Pit I prefer. pl.yln, first KALONA JWISS 59' 

where he can do a better job cit· CH EESE 
fenslvely, but that would dIs· ."1 .... lb. 

Johnston Resigns 
As Warrior Coach 

locI"e Vic WertJ: who b.tted In. 
103 runs last soason, third best 
In tho lea,ue. 
Rookie Chuck Schilling owns a 

better glove than Pete. but i.sn't 
Mauch is high on shortstop Ru· 

ben Amaro L2311 as a fielder. If 
he can hit .250 he has the job. 
Third base is a scramble between 
Jim )Voods (.260 at Indianapolis) 
and Bob Sadowski (,340 at San 
Diego and .223 at Rochester) who 
was acquired from SI. Louis. 

PHILADELPHIA t4'I - Neil proven at the plate. Third base 
Johnston resigned Thursday as . belongs to Frank Malzone. 
coach of the Philadelphia Wam-iors I Don Buddin. who hit only .245. 
in the National Basketball Ass<>- holds down shortstop. 
ciation. He said it was best for all Catching presents a battle be· I 
concerned, but he di<ln't say why. tween Russ Nixon and Jim Pag· 

Johnston sLlbmitted his resigna. \Iaroni, who played most of last 
t ion to Eddie ~~tlieb, owner of season at Spokane in the Pacific 

Mauch has Curry (.261) ticket· 
ed for Ie" eVln though Curry 
left camp Monday nl"ht and 
headed for ' hl, hom. in the Ba· 

Coast League. Give the edge to 
the tea,il\, at a brief meeting with Nixon, although the rookie will get 
GoLUieb. a good look. 
~ttlieb said he did not try to A bTI,ht spot on the pitchln, 

hama •. dissuade Johnston. who has se,,,. could be ... n,fer TrKY 
I coached the War,riors to two sec· Stall.rd hllpln, Iron Mike For-

Gonzalez <'274 ) is ear·marked ond.plei ce rinishes in the NBA. ni,les who appeerod In 7. of the 
for center with Callison <' 260) in 154 games la.t .. ason, an Amtr. 
right. Bobby Gene Smith (,286 ). "I simply accepted his resigna· lean Lea"uI record. 
Bobby Delgreco (, 237) and Ken tion," Gotlieb said. Right.hander Billy Mulfett ill 
Walters (,239) are avallable for Johnston ended an outstanding counted on to help the starting 
defense. playing carer as center for the stafr. 

Clay Dalrymple (,272 ) and Clar· Warriors to become coach of the Bill MonbouqueUe. 14·11 last sea· 
ence Coleman (.258) at Montreal <team two years ago. Last season son, starts for sure with Ike ))e· 
may be the catchers. Cal Nee· the Warriors were eliminated by Loc.k (9·10) showing well in the 
man , ex·Cub still on a minor league Boston in the Eastern Division spring drills. Gene Conley j5hould 
roster. had been looking good. playoffs. help . 

"If w. h~VI on~, ,..al strength Last week Syracuse defeated .1==========::;;; 
~ . Is our pitching, sal~ Mauch. Philadelphia 3-0 in a best.,of.[ive 

If Art Mahaffey (7-3) IS as g~ 'Series to determine which of .the 
81 .he was last year. we are ID teaaru w= meet Rn~ for the 
_smess .. .it. - r -I1" 

Robin ' Roberts (12.6) has been Eastern III Ion title. 
having a fine spring. Johnny Buz· Johnston steadfastly refused to 
hardt (5· 15). Frank Sullivan (6·16) elaborate. He said he did not want 
with Boston and Mahaffey a 22· to put any blame on anyone. add· 
year-old right.hander. are the olh· ing that ·the decision was ent.Wely 
er starters. his own. 

Goren on Bridge II 
By CHARl.ES GOREN 

Norlh-South vulnerable. North 
deals. 

The ()pening lead was the 
jack of , ihear.ls which held the 
trick . The suit was continued and 
ruffed. The king of clubs went to 

NORm West's ace. and he followed with 
.. A K the thlro round of hearts forcing I 
" Q a :I the declarer again. 
.t A a '74 At this point South led a diamond 
.. 10 4 S • to the ace and had East casually 

WEST EAST played low declarer would have 
.. io • :I .. Q J n u held his losses to a one trick .set; 
• J 10.1 • 4. " A K 'I % . for he would have cashed the a~. 

king of spades and hearts. 
• Q 10 II • It. " He would then play a diamond 
.. A' .. • and burden East with Ute lead. On 

SOUTH East's compulsory lead of a m.8!jor 
.. 5 4 . suit card declarer would dispose 
• 5 of a losing diamond as he ruffed 
• J 5 S In dummy . 
.. It Q 18 US But East on the first lead of 

The bidding: dJamonds followed suit with the 
NorUa Eut ,South Weal king and thus extricated himself 
1 • Doable 4" .. " .. from any possibie end play. :8y 
Pili PUI. 5" • Doable this play he stood to lose a kick 
Pus Pus Pili· . only if declarer held speciricillly 

Opening lead: Jae!t of " the qLleen and one other diamond. 
For if declarer had three dia· 

L
' COMMUTER 

\ ightcoats. ...., .. 
In a colorful proNslOll of Madras
look plaIds and well·defh .. d 
ch.cks. Muted colors ond shIrt· 
weight fabrics art 01 re'relhlng!y 
cool as a gin and tonic. 

Some ootion ()f tjI() sharpness nwnds ,to the queen the defense 
ot the competition in tournarTleflt still lI'etained a diamond trick in 
bridge may be gathered by refer· the form of West's imaginary jack. 
cnce <to tbe bi<k1lng sequence in to· ~~~;;.~~~~iiii~~~~~~~iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
day's hand. The contest was a 
team game at match points, In 
which each deal represents a 
separate contest and, as in match 
play at golf. can be won. lost or 
lied. The East player gained a 
match (or his team and reaped 
glory for himself by a thoughtful 
discard in defense of the game 
contract. 

South's final <bid was rather 
venturesome and in rubber bridge 
would not be condoned. But. per. 
suaded that too opposition could 
fulfill their game contract in 
bearts, he hoped to limit the dam
ages to .. one trick $et and thus 
trade a 700 point lpenalty (or tbe 
420 poJnts which the adverse game 
WOUld yield Uae enemy. But for 
East's careful discarding he would 
have achieved hIs purpose. 

Study in 
Guadalalara, Mexico 

The Ouad.l.j .... 8umtner School . 
• fully .""rtdlled Unlvenlty of Arl· 
aona proc'.m, conduoted In co· 
op .... \lon with prof_r. from aloin· 
fonl University, tlnl.lrolt,. of CIoU
foml. , .nd Oued.laj.,. . wltl o'ler 
Jul,. , to AII ..... t II, •• t, folklo .... 
POC.aphy. hUnorY, lan.lllle Ind Ut· 
erature CO" ...... Tuition, boanl Ind 
Mom 10 "4~. Write PI·or. luan B. 
Rllel. P .O. lIolt ,.n. '."'01'11. Cellf. 

.(; 
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BECKMAN/S 

. . 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

.. 

PO R K·,',::t~.,O INS 
1'':. ' • 

( .1 

RIB 
PORTION 39C:

r

; LOIN 49C 
lb. .' '. PORTION lb .. 

HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

B lJJ i 'l: Ii R. 
. ·'JI ~9;. ' lb. "f 

50 
FREE 

STAMPS 
with tho ",rchasa 

.f eech pair of 

100TH'S BREADED 

SHRIMP .. .. .. ............. •. 10 oz. pit". 4~ 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Samsonite 
FOLDING TABLE 

CAMPBELL'S 

Regu"" 16.9) V",," 

wlTHm 
WORTH OF 
GREEN IEGISTtI 

TAPES flaM HY·m 
YOU GlT STAMPS TOO - ~ 

With This Coupon ilt HY·VEE 
In Iowa City - Void after M,rch U IPSWICH tOMATO SOUP 

HOSIERY , JJ'w' 
.. tall can 

HY.VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
::!ll0;. 

STOCKTON'S 

SAN IS'J:NITO 

APRICOT HALVES .. 
5, 

tell 
. canl $1°0 

WHITE or COLORED 

SCOTTIES 

4 I.r" $1 00 
box •• 

12-oz. 
baHle 

B ROW N 1£ 5 ............ each 6~ 
White - Slicad 

CoHage 

BREAD 
2 for 25~ 

TEXAS 
FULL 0' JUICE 

A,.it. - R.isln 

Coffee 

CAKES ' 
each 39~ 

Potato 

BREAD 
loaf 15~ 

QUALITY 'CHEK'D 

ICE 

PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 
STORE HOURS 
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students Plan 
Protest March 
Ai RdTC Ball ' 

Profs Fea.r T alting Sfan~ 
On Controversies --Arnade 

lo~a-IUinois Iniunction Plea 
Faces Courf Ruling Today By TERRY TRAVIS 

Stan Writer 

A 1!roup "primarily composed of 
SUI 'students" plans to picket the 
ROTC Military Ball tonight in the 
Iowa ~h1orial Union. according 
to BarrY·"Wardlaw. G. Stockton. 
Calif. 

SUI has as much academic lreedom as any college or university 
in the country. but even thal's not enough to maintain our traditional 
standards. according to Charles W. Arnade. visiting associate profes
sor of history from the University -----------

By JERRY DICKINSON 
Stan Writer 

lion of the higher rates or the com· remedies at law available because rary injunction shou ld be issued. 
pany will suffer "irreparable in- it had not asked {or the wril. The dale rol' the trial on the mat-
jury." The company asked for in- The judge ruled that the city's ter has no(. becn sct. 

Wardlaw. coordinator of the 
group and a member of the So
cialist Discussion Club (SDC). 
said.;Thursday he hopes to have 
"more than 50 participants" organ
ized by this at~mooD . 

He said SO"" SOC: IMlTlbers 
will form ' p.;t' of the ,roup. 
Others, he~, "may be memo 
bers of th .. stWent P •• e. Union I 
and . non · .mernlMn' of .ither 
group who are opposed to ~om-
pullory ROTC." . I 
Wardlaw said the group "will 

not get to picket till about tile-last 
hour of the dance b~ca e many 
of them will be attending the folk 
concert." The concert is at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. • 

This' protest against compulsory 
ROTC. : Wardlaw pointed out. "is 
Dot being sponsored by the. SDC. 
altho(Jgh the idea came up at the 
c1ub·s'.meeting last week end." Nor 
is it officially sanctioned by the 
Student .P..eace Union. Rather the 
group exists for the common pur
pose or protest, he said. 

War.dlaw. a non-combat veteran 
of thEt Korean War •. said he doesn·t 
thin~" students should have to 
"give' up their time to such a pro
gram' as ROTC_" : 

of Florida. 

"At this University. most stu
dents and faculty members are 

I 

CHARLES ARNADE 
Visitor from South 

encouraged to face current social 
problems at least part of the time. 
However, in the South. pure schol
arly freedom is not always up
held. " 

"And this II not II problem for 

I FI'? B· ' the South only," Amade quickly 
~, ." eglns addld. "It il national In ICOpe. 

The main shortcoming of most 
~ American college profellors II 

Ra.'l.I· Sho that they are thoroughly too ulO W scared to take a Itand on contro-
. , venial iSlues. The extreme serl· 

F "G f: • r~~ . ousne .. of the problem in south-

or·' . " 'r' ee 5/ em statll II due to tlTe' national 
interelt and in,ervention in ra· 

... . clal IIIUes, Arnade oburveel. 
The' SUI Interfraternity Council "This closed mouth and mind 

(IFm h~s inltiated a new radio 
program ' called "Spotlight on attitude is especially typical of in-
G reekli::"-to promote interest in structors in the professional fields 
SUI fraternity life. IFC publicity of medicine, pharmacy and engi
chab'man John Price. A4. Cedar neering." Arnade said. "They ap
Rapids. announced Thursday at the parently have a completely disin
courlcil meeting. teres ted attitude toward all press-

Tile 15-rpinute progr~m can be ing social problems. Generally, it 
heard over radio . station KXIC is the professors of political sci
every ~tlnday at 5 p.m. "Since it ence. history or sociology who first 
is a new program." Price said. speak up when forced to take any 
"all SUI Greeks are inviled to stand whatsoever." 
writll or phone in su!!~estions con- Arnade. again citing the p~esent 
cerqing l\.\ogram coverage." integration proceedings 'in Southern 

TJ\e March 26 prog~am will have universities. explained that this in
two (feafures .... ,the,l'resehtation of different attitude can be attri uted 
the. pewly . eI~ed ?fficep'> of Alpha to absurd fears 'cortcerning cbm
Phi f ~~Jvf~t?iln9t"M1kS .wltf .. tbk" m4iIlty social presstlres" llnd not 
outsj.anlllQg ~reek woman ana man ~etting the next promotion or 
of 1?61 - Lmda Brown, A4, Oska· salary raise. . . .'. 
loos{l. find Robert DOwner. L1. "Th· . d be 
Newlon," . . ' IS aHltu e must correct· 

Inl 0;6er busines~ the council ed If national .cademic ~ 
votei:J 011 tentative plans t\l spon- Itandar'ds ,are}~ be malntalne~," 
sal' n fraternity-sorority spring car Arnade said. I m not suggesting 
washing~' project Saturday. April that college ~rofessors should go 
29. Final approval of the service out Ind agitate trouble. How. 
project is subject to the Panhellen-
ic Council 's vote. If passed. the 
proceeds of the "community's in- Schwarz To Talk 
viteil" project would be contributed 
to the Cancer Drive Fund. T N U "t 

To {acllitate the ' car washinf 0 ewman n. 
par~ of the project. sections of 
dow~tQI¥I') Jowa City will be roped 
off as the .working area. 

There was little council discus
sion concerning Delta Chi frater
nily 's pledging of Andy Hankins, 
AI, W~ukegan. II!., as the first 
Negro member of an SUI frater
nity. 

Leo Schwarz, visiting assistant 
professor of religion. will discuss 
"Catholic Scholarship and Hebrew 
Learning" before the Newman 
Club Graduate Chapter today at 8 
p.m. at the Catholic Student Cen
ter. \ 

The public is invited. 
--------~~~--~------- ----~~-

Blues .Si~gers T~ . Present . 
~acbride Conce~t Tonig,hf 

Blues singers Sonny ~rry and Broadway hit shows - "Finian's 
Brownie McGhee will pre$ent a Rainbow" and "Cat on a Hot Tin 
concert tonight at 8 in Macbride Roof." They recently completed a 
Au~torium . • I3-week tour of India as musical 

Terry. who is blind, plays the ambassadors from the United 
harmonica; McGhee. an ,\ccomp- States. 
Jished gui tarist. did too" 'guitar Tickets .for ,the concert are on 
work [or the movie "Face in the sale for $1.50 al The Paper Place 
Crowd." book store. sponsor of the event. 

The dub. has appeared' in con- and will be available at the door 
certs. ra<!i0 and TV showlJ and two tonight. 
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ever, they lhould be willing to 
promote the dlscullion of con· 
troversijll probleml in the class· 
room.u 

"If a professor can't do this. he 
is not worthy of teaching on the 
college level." said Arnade. He 
urged that this educated "dead
wood" be removed from college 
faculties. "Maybe a return to high 
school would do them some good," 
he quipped. 

Arnade. a lecturer in Latin 
American history at the University 
of Florida in Gainsville. is teach
ing at SUI this semester under a 
temporary appointment. He will 
return to Florida after the 19tH 

I summer sessiori. • , 

Of German heritage, the 34· 
Ylar old professor has been a 
world traveler. Since Ire and his 
family were forced to flee Ger
many and tha Nazi armill in 
1939, Arnade has lived in China, 
Italy, Spain, Switzerland, Bo
livia and the United Statu. An 
astounding benefit of hil travel 
il a speaking and writing com
mand of five languages - Ger
man, Spanish, English, It.-lian. 
.nd Portuguele. 

Author of more than 200 publish
ed works dealing with Latin Ameri
can and American history, Arnade 

Signs Bill 
President Kennedy Wednesday 
signs into law .. bill designed to 
reduce the surplus of corn and 
other feed gr aias. 

• ,·-AP Wirephoto 

is presently working on HThe Hls- ---~:-'--' .... ' -----
tory of Bolivia." which he is writ
ing as partial fulfillment of a grant 
issued to him by the Social Re
search Council. 

When asked to compare Florida 
college students .to those at SUI 
Arnade said that they are about 
e qua I in ability. background 
and class preparation. SUIowans. 
he continued are slightly more 
docile in class. don' t often speak 
openly and are somewhat more 
detached from daily happenings. 

Prep Girl Athletes 
To Be Welcomed 
At SUI's Play Day 

Wins :Grant 
To Compose 
For Schools 

Robert Lombardo. G. Hartford . 
Conn .• 'has been awarded a $5.000 
grant -sponsored jointly by the 
Ford Foundation and t he National 
Music Council. 

He is one of a group of young 
composers chosen to write music 
for the public schools and will re
side during Lhe 1961-62 school year 
at Hastings-on-the-Hudson. where 
he will compose music for the 
town's school system. 

The Women'~ Physical Educa- Lombardo ha's won numerous 

The decision of lhe court on 
whether to grant the temporary 
I injunction asked for by Iowa-Illi

nois Gas and Electric Company 
will be handcd down at 9 a.m. to
day. Judge T. W. Miles. Corydon. 
special judge assigned to hear the 
case. will give the decision. 

The main issue involved in the 
controversy between the utility 
company and the city of Iowa City 
is over gas and electric rate ordi
nances passed by the city last Feb. 
24. 

The gas and electric company 
is asking the court to issue a 
temporary injunction restraining 
the city from enforcing the utility 
rates. It also asks to be allowed 
to begin immediate collection of 
rates higher than the 5 per cent 
increase authorized by the city. 

A hearing on the injunction was 
held Thursday with City Manager 
Peter F. Roan and John Bauer. 
public utilities consultant for the 
city appearing on the stand. 

Roan testified that the City Coun
cil had never seen the 1960 figures 
which the company has cited in 
its petitions. The city based tlW 
rate increases it passed on 1959 
figures. 

Bauer was called by Iowa-Illi
nois. lIe had made rate studies in 
1954. ]956. 1958 and 1960 which in
volved investigation of the invest
ment and operations of the utility 
company in the Iowa City district 
and other areas which the com
pany serves . 

He testified that the company 
had provided: him with all the in
formation he had asked for and 
that its cooperation had been 
"excellent." 

The economist said that rates 
must be made for the future. In 
determining the last rate increase. 
he said. he took 1959 as a ','test 
year" and projected earnin~s 
ahead for 1960 on the basis of 
data for the first silt months of 
that year. Bauer said that he be
lieved the 5 per cent increases in 
gas and electric rates would be 
adequate for situations which 
might arise in 1960 and 1961. 

creases o{ 29 per cent lor electric- actions were legislative. thus up- 1'he elty is represenled by City 
ity and 12 per cent for gas. holding the contention of the utility Attorney Will iam F. Sueppel. 

Immediate collection of the company. Thurman Arnold. a former U.S. 
high'er rates would yield an in. On the question of "irraparable appeals judge and assistant attor-
crea .. of $462.000 annually over Iniury" to the company the city ncy general. and Sheldon S. Cohen. 
present collections. further Itated th.t the loIS would Arnold and Cohen are members 

be approximately IV2 cents per of the Arnold. Forlas and Porler 
"Reasonable cooperation" with shara of tM company's stock, law firm of Washington. D. C. 

the city in rate studies and "prima while If the higher rates were They were engaged by the city as .. 
facie" evidence that the rates are imposed it would be about $6 per peelal counsels. 
too low are all that is necessary to local consumer. lowa-IIl inois's case is represent-
show. the company argues. It This hearing is not concerned cd by David M. Elderkin. CedQr 
claims to have done this in af- with all aspects of the case. It is Rapids. Roger H. lvie. Iowa City. 
fidavits filed with its petition. merely to determine if the lempo- and Willium B. Wulerman. 

The gas and electric company's liiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liii.iiiiI;,;;-•.•••• -;,.-________________ ~ 
contention that it will suffer "ir- r 
reparable injury" was challenged 
by the city which argued lhat the 
consumers will suffer confiscation 
i( the higher rates are allowed. 
The city also stated that the rates 
passed by the council are rail'. 

In addition, the city IItated that 
the figures cited: by the company 
are for 1960 and were never sub· 
miHed for consideration by the 
council when it was determining 
the rate increases. 
Another contention of the cily 

was rejected Thursday morning 
when Judge Miles ruled that the 
city's action in setting rates is 
"quasi-judicial" in nalure and I 
hence subject to court review 
through a writ of certiorari. (A 
writ of certiorari asks that a high
er court review a case passed on 
in a lower court or in a quasi
juBicial situation.) 

The city had contended Ilhat 
Iowa-Illinois had not exhausted all 

6 minutes Irom . _A" 
dOWD lown • {/J.o;rull 

~" ... I .. Hlle ~r~'t 
~~~1(,Q . 

.. D.po.lsts 10 ,10.000 
Insured by F.D.l.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service. Until 

-- Used Car Sargei ns -
at the A-l sign 

1960 FALCON Fordor 

1960 FORD Fairlane 500 
Tudor with heater 

1959 FORD Fairlane 500 
Fordot'. Fordomatic. radio and healer 

$1595 

$1695 

$1545 

1959 RAMBLER .. $1595 
STATION WAGON 
6 cylindcr with ovcrdrive 

1959 STUDEBAKER Lark . .. $1545 
Hardtop, tudor. V-8 automatic 

1958 PLYMOUTH 6 Cylinder 
Tudor with standard transmission 

$695 

1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne $1245 
Fordor V-8 with Powerglide 

1958 MERCURY Park Lane $1695 
lordor hardtop. all power 

1956 FORD Ranch Wagon $695 
Y-8. Fordomatic 

1955 FORD Station Wagon . $695 
6 Passenger wilh Fordomatic 

tion Department Saturday will be awards for his compositions. These 
host to 180 Iowa High ~chool girls include. !he S~rge Koussev!tsky 6:00 P.M. Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 

632 So. Riverside 

at Play Day . . Girls from 22 dif- Compos~tlOn Prize ~1956). ~allO~1 The utility company cont~nds 
ferent high schools will participate F~ration of MUSIC Club S Prize that the rates passed by city are 
ill a program of team and individ- ('twl~e. 1956 and 1958~, ~roadcast confiscatory in nature and thus 
ual ~rt~ acUvitieli cond"cted by MU?IC, Inc., Award (tWlce, 1957 deprives Iowa-lIlinois of property 
;-~ '", \ ", • ' I ' • and 1958 ew Friends ()f Chamber without due l\I'OC/iSB; of ia"" U del M . d N' '11 9 
~~r ~:sl~al education lhStrli1:tors Music Award Cl9!)7) and a commis- The only relief. the company se ar 0 pen on ay Ites tl 

Another Friendly . 
and Exclusive Servic~ 

FREE PARKING 

d Jor . sion from the Fromm Foundation sSla~id~._I~·s_t~h~e~i~n~jU~n~ct~io~n~an~d:.:c~ol~le:c~-\~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The athletic activities will in- to write a chamber work which ,-

c1ude tramp611ne. vblley baJJ. swim· was played by the Boston Sym- ,.,,,,,., ',."",,'" ···'}.t~ .. ·,~ 
mingo folk lind square dances. phony Players (1958). 
stunts an? tumbling. modern dance .In 1959 he was awarded the Sig-I 
and bowl~ng. rna Alpha Iota priz,e tor a piano 

A speCial leatur~ of ~l~y Day composition en'tiUed "Laude. Fuga 
will be a trampoline c1ync. con- e Cavatina." The prize included I 
ducted ~y Bud Beyer of Nissen a performance and publication of 
Trampohne Company. the work this year by C. F. Peters 

Pat Steenrod. A3. !OWI\. Falls. in Corp. 
charge of publicity. said. "The 

Lombardo's works have been 
performed ~y ,times in t his 
country and in Europe. In 1959 and 
again in 1960, three of his composi. 
tions were selected to be played 
at ,the International Festival at 
Bilthoven. Holland. Last fall, four 
of his chamber works were per. 
formed at the Composers' Forum 
in New York City_ 

Play Day program is set up to ac
quaint the high schoOl girls with 
the SUI's Department of Physical 
Education." 

After registration at 9 a.m. in 
the Women's Gymnasium the ac
tivities will continue until 11: 30 
a.m. They will resume atter a 
luncheon in the \ Iowa Memorial 
UniOJl. An informal tea fof' parti
cipants wul be held irt the social 
'classroom of tbe 'Women's 'Gymna
sil1m /It 3 p.m. 

Lombardo is a June candidate, 
for the Ph.D.' in composition at 
SUI. 

., 
, J ' .,,, . \; 
USED, FAR~ 

57 Olds S88 4 dr. 
Full Power - Radio &. Heater 
Lots of Life Left 

56 Olds S88 Holiday Sedan-: . 
Fully Equipped for Your 
Ease of Handling & Comror~ 

55 Qlds Holiday Cpe . 
A good. solid car 

.', 

55 Desoto 4 dr • . . . . . . . . . . , 
Very Clean Throughout 

S4 Old. 98 4 dr . 
Radio. Heater and Power BrJElkes .' 

54 Chevrolet 2 dr: ... 

S3-Ford Vi,doria Cpe. . ... . 

51 . Plymouth 4 dr. . ....... . 

51 Pontiac 4 dr. . . 

$595 

$495 

$495 

$395' 

.. $245 

$175 

$150 

.. - Ph. 7-4127 
\ " • 

THIS YOUNG MAN IS A BUSINESS ANALYST 
FOR THE TELEPHON& COMPANY 
When Gene Bernier received his degree in Busi· 
ness Administration at the University of Michigan 
in 1957, he had top offers from several businesses. 

Gene chose Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
because: "This job was tougher to get. There was 
no doubt in my mind that I was being carefully 
evaluated for a responsible management job. Just 
getting this job was a challenge:" 

One of Gene's early assignments was writing 
a training manual for new employees which would 
explain telephone accounting in simple everyday 
terms-a tough job even for a seasoned writer. 
But Gene did it. And his next step was a natural. 

In November, 1958, he was transferred to the 
Michigan Bell Econo~ic Studies Section as editor 

of a monthly publication, "Michigan Busincl'!S 
Trends." In this work, Gene analyzes and reports 
business trends in Michigan as an aid to tele
phone management people in decision making. 

Gene proved his skill in re ucing complex eco
nomic problems to simple terms. And, sixt n 
months after his transfer he was promoted to 
Senior Statistician. 

Today, Gene sums it up this way: "The idea 
around here is to get the best a man has in him. 
To me that spells opportunity." 

If you. want a lob where yOft wia get real responsi. 
bility and Ilave a chance to move ahead as fast as 
your ability wia take you-then you'll want w find 
out more about the Bell Companies. Your Place· 
ment Office has literature and additional injo1·malion. 

"Ottr number one aim is to halJ6 in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli· 
gent, positive and imaginatilJ6 men w. 
can posBibL1I find." ® 

FREDERICK R. KAPPmL, Pruideltt 
American Telephone'" Tel.lfr.ph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Airline Dope 
Smuggle Fails 

their problems more objectively. 
lie citt'<l a patient who aid, "No, 

r didn 't stop worrying. [ sLilI wor-, 
ry. But [ did stop worrying about 
my worries." 

'(:jrugs Are Useful Tools . 
In Curing Mental Illness' 

''1\ few years ago mental 
said, not only calm mental patients patients who entered an institu
but also make them more 1'es- lion had a 5G-50 chance to recover 
ponsive to psycho-thearpy. I during the fir t year, but only a 

NEW YORK (.4') - A French air
line stewardl."Ss faces a hearing 
next Wednesday on charges of try. 
ing to smuggle 4!f~ pounds of pure 
heroin into this country from 
Paris. The seized dope is worth 
upward of $500,000 on the illicit 
markel. 

Customs agents who seized 
blonde, blue-eyed Simone Ohrist
mann at Jdlewild ,-Airpol1t Wednes
day said the heroin ,was in four 
pia tic bags hidden in her under
wear. They quoted her a sayjng 
she thought Lhe bags contained 
perfume essence. 

She was arraigned before U.S. 
Commissioner Max Schiffman 
Wednesday and held in $50,000 bail. 

The attractive stewardess, 37, 
flas a crew member of an Air 
France jet. 

"Do drugs cure mental illness?" 
"No," says Dr. Bernard Buller, 

Cedar Rapids representative of the 
Smith, Kline, and Frencb Pharma
ceutical Co. 

"But drugs are tools in the hands 
of skilled phy icians that may help 
speed the recovery of mental 
patients-," Butler told the Optimist 
club Wednesday. 

Butler was referr ing to the new 
ataraxic, commonly called tran
qulllzer, drugs. These drugs, he 

Cdutions 

Diet Change 

For Humans 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ii1'I -

"Chemical thearpy," he said, "is 99-1 chance alter tbe eighth year. 
the drug industry 's ansWQr to help- Custody was the key word, not 
ing alleviate mental illness the treatment," he continued. 
country's number one health prob- But with the practice of modern 
lem." psycho-therapeutic methods and 

How do the drugs work? Butler the introduction of tranquilizing 
said that .after the use of drugs drugs in 1954, he said, the chances 
some patients are able to view [or recovery are greatly improved. 

• LAST TIMES TONIGHT • 
ARNE SUCKSDORFF'S COLORFUL MASTERPIECE 

liTHE FLUTE AND THE ARROW" 

Starts 

I [·l''''l.~ TOMORROW! .l. 
FINE ARTS THEATRE • 4 DAYS ONLY • 

Surprising cancers in rainbow 

I I trout. deemed due to-a change in 
diet, suggest caution about insti
tuting any major change in the 
American human diet, a govern- ' 
ment cancer researcher said to

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- Tonite-
In Person 

T- V Ii; Ree.rdlnr Slar. 

THE FENDERMEN 
"M uleskinner 111uu" 
toUearllJreak Special" 

pJu~ 

I'Ne-welt 'Vest.ern Swlnr" 
BOBBY HANKINS 
and The Blue BOYI 

- SATUROAY -

day. 
Dr. Michael B. Shimkin of the 

National Cancer Jnstitute advised 
this in describing a recently 
noted high incidence of liver can· 
cers among one of the nalion's 
favorite gamefish. 

He said that before any follow
through action is takeit' on recent 
recommendations by some scien
tists that ce!1tain kinds of fat be 
sharply reduced in 'the American 
diet, there should, be "very careful 
pharmacological studies of the con
sequences" of any such change. 

"TOP 40" Specia' Some scientists have advocated 
EDDIE RANDALL reduction 01 such things as meat 

and The Downbeats fats - while recommending use 
_____ _____ of vegetable oil fats - as a pos-
I ••••••••••••••• ,.;.~ sible means of prev~nting heart 
• disease.' • T G I F = Shimkin told about t~e plight of 
• • the t rout in addressing the closing 
• • •• • • session of a seminar for science 
• • writers, sponsored by the Ameri-

I THIS AFTERNOON ••• c~~a~~~~~t~t~~id, it was dis· 
covered that there was a high in• Job-In Mathews = cidence Of. liver cancer in a ship-

I • ment of hve game trout stopped 

• (Ruby Duby Du) • at ~ California border checking 
• statIOn. 

I
· Ch' 'N t • Surveys by the U.S. Fish and 

lCago s ewes • Wildlife Service soon established 
Recording Group • that these cancers wer(Jo present in = practically all fieh hatcheries in 

TONIGHT . \the United States. Shimkin said. 
TQMORROW AFTERNOON. He emphasized, .there is no evi-

I • dence that tht' dlsease could be 

• TOMORROW NIGHT = or that there would be any dan-' 

FIRST •• • "The Mouse That Roared" ••• 

THEN ••• "I'm All Right, Jack" .• '" 
• 

NOW ••• Peter Sellers is 

a 
"Seners is still 
on the rise •• , 
performances 
are delicious, 

stretching laughter to the 
limit in his newest hit! •••. 

PETER 
SELLERS , 

WILFRID 
HYDE WHITE 

in 

.1 

right down 
" TWO·WAY the line!" 

. -N. Y. Tim •• 

a STRETcH "One long howl! 
Hilarious! " 

-Wor'd.r,'ell'"'' PETER SELLERS 

11 WILL HOLD YOU 
A WILLING CAPTIVE 

"Induces a glow IN THIS SATIRE 
of pleasure ON CRIME 
for the true AND PRISON I 
aficionado! " 

I ' 

A"d -l transmitted to man from the fish 

' . • ger from eating the nesh oC af-

I THE _y = :..:..ree:..:..ted:.::.-fis_h_. --------------;;----..:...-:.,.---;t:"'....,---1"<71: I - . Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

-N. Y. ro" 

i . ' .. '~ .. ~~ 
~ .. ~.!!~ . .I STARTING 

TODAY! 
-DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

l:Wili1!#ljil 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

FUN in the SUN! 

... the Next Best 

Thing to A Spring 

Vacation in Florida 

SIIOW AT 

7 :~n. 3,21. 5,21 
7 :~u '" U:~O p.m. 

• : In Cln.m.SCoPI Ind METROCOlOR • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
1st RUN IN IOWA CITYI 

STRA'-'D 
~ - - -

NOW SHOWING ! 

• Please Note • 
Saturday & Sunday 

First Show - 11:341 A.M. I ___ e 

On Oth ... Days 
First Show - 1:341 P.M. 

ROO TAYLOR 

Uaiiiki~;Wl~Ri!l · WflTf MIMIEUX 
AlAN Y~UNG 

•• _ QRBIT INTO THE· 
'FANTASTIC FUTURE! 

:. The SuspeYJse 
ot"PSYCHO" aMd"NORT" 

BY NORllW.tST~'.ls.pped 
up ia fevel' pikh ... wiiM 

'hell 
SIE 1* 

I 

Today 
On 

KWAD 
3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
4:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
4:05 p.m.-"At Your Reque t" 
6:00 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
7:00 p.m.-News, Weather 
8:00 p.m.-"Study Date" 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weatbercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

11 :00 a.m.-News Final 
Il:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 
12:00 a.m.-"Nigbt Watcb" 
2:00 a.m .-Sign Off 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dap ...... lU • Word 
SU Dap ........ lW a Word 
TID Da,a ........ * a Word 

Two Iowa Demos 
Get Federal Jobs 

WASHINGTON {HI - Donald A. 
Norberg and Arthur Thompson, 
prominent Iowa Democrats, have 
been given jobs in the U.S. Depart. 
ment of Agriculture under the Ken· 
nedy Administration. 

Norberg, former Albia news
paper edit.or, was Iowa DemOC!!atic 
slate chairmao until he resigned 
following the November election. 
He is doing liaison work with Con
gress on matters dealing with price 
stabilization programs. 

I Thompson is employed in the 
Commodity Stabilization Service, 
sources here said. . I 

TH~ DAlL-Y IOWAN- ... ...cHrrI.~ ..... ,~ ,.1-P ... , 
Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. -.' 
I • • 

OUT BY 4 p.m.'" 
LAUNDRY AND I . 
DRY CLEANING 

a.-7 ........ ~ '1 • 

.. Acrws ..... P __ .... • 'IS •• ~ 

Need Cash for Easter Finery? 
Sell No-longer-Needed Items with a Want Ad. 

15 Room, for .. nt 1. Typing 4 Apartm.nts for I.nt 
~--~----------------nft pt,ell.up. ~ ~18t. .. ONJ:.~ooM apartment for man. moo Room lor ,..,nl. Clo In • • ,rlleraUW. 

bou.r .. rYke. Jf1n7 Ifpll. ~.-. per month. 1142 low •• I-&U5. 4.10 8-!I&1r .,tu I 11m.. '-I 
4-m - ---~-----.,..-

-----_______ APARTMENT for men. 8-5&3'1 .t~r 5 SINGLE room for J!'aduI,e or work I ... 
TBESlS. pepe... Ie,al tTPlRI ... • p .m.. '-1 ,i.\&. C ...... In. Call t-U51 II\4r I p.ID, 
pelence. Eleet:l1c \)'Pew.ller. ~550S. . &-1' 

4-Jm STUDENT boy to Ih.re apArlmenl_ On. 

. , 

ODe Month ....... w • Word 
------------ Interested In playln. a horn pre
TYPING. m!'ll ty_rl~r. '·~Ia. '-13R fel'1'e<l . $3150 per month. Call GI nn Work Wanted ' ... ' 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe InBertlon a Month .. • I.W 
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions • Month go¢e 

- Rate. for Each Column Incb 
~rom • a.m. to 4:.'·p.m. Aft 
.xperltnced Ad Taker WIll 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

FAST, efficient ty\>1n •• Dial &-Ino. 4'CR 
Meeks. brokn. 1-91158. S-iIO 

FUlUnSH1:D .partm~nt. .10.00 InclL>d· 
ELECTJUC tYp"""rI~r. F .. t, accu .... te. Inl ulllllles. 935 Collecp. 1-0371. 4-23 

expen.need. DolUl EvaN. e-eeal. 
4-lIft 

WILL dO typln, . In ~ h...-. Call 
1-8335. 1-14 

TYPING .ccura~ cuararo\Mcl. DIal 

4-room .p.r1mml. Stove and re-
Inaerator. teO. I-~. 3-SI 

MOBILE HOME lor r nt . Two ~room,. 10 It. wide. t50. Phon~ 
8-5783. ' ·21 

Milcelianeoul 22 
:131'711141. t-«Il 

4.RooM IPartm nl. Also II ph,. FOR RENT: '-room 1II>d1o. DIal 

7 rooml for men. Turnlahed or un. 7-3'103 4-1' 

RrDERS to 1.-10 are •. lA.VI Immed(-
Ilely. Dial 8-4~. S-14 

P A SENGI!R8 to Oklahoma city 

furnis hed. 0141 7·370'. 4-21 ET'r--_:f"I'"""':'''''C':~-:-''''-''ZZ ----------- ... _ .... _~ lid •• or Rid .... WantMl B 
FOUND: an easy w.)' to make exl... LARGE '-room compl teiy ......... .... 

money. Adverl1le that whIte ele- pl. Dill l-7349. '-SI 
"hant nored In your dosel In TIle 
Dally IOWan Cia_Uledi. 4.11 FtlRNISHJ:D apartment, .70 IneIUdlnl 

uUlltl.... Phon.. 1·5MO. 3-21 

LOlt & Found 

Auto otl • 3-RoollC fuml.abecl cott.,. In THI! DAILY IOWAN RESERVI!S __ m __ "________ ch nle (or work . 7-"03. 

THI! RIGHT TO R,EJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPT • • 

ex
... 15 

vl<!lnlty . LA ve 'I1Iu. ~ IlUrch 30th. 
...tum MondlY. April 5rd. 0111 ltl145 • 

'.21 ~ 
I • 19!!f1 while [mpala eOlwerUble. SUek. 

8-1100. 3-U 

19~ Cu.tomllne Ford. Black. Coqd 
condJtlon. 4:13 SO. MadJiOh. 1-4716. 

RoolIII For R.nt 16 RIDERS wan~: PhflAdelpn .... ~ .. ____________ r..,. •. Call '-4131. JIG att I. $0. 

SINGLE room. Mon. Clos In . 8-83!!O. 4- 1 , ... 1 1m Buick Special, 2 tone, 4-d:~ PHOTOFItfISHING ROOMS lor men lIudpntl. ero In. 
Ileatonable. 1-5773. 5·14 Inltrudlon 

------------ radIo. heoter. whIte walls. Good <:on· SAYI 2Ic 
BAUJlooM donee le"ol1l. MlrnI Youde dillon. Make on oller. May be n FAST CUSTOM S.RVIC" 

nt 609 12th Ave.. Coralville. c.n ____________ ' • 
7.(664. a-28 - Done In our Own Darkroem 

• SINGLE room. C"nllemon. 7-2875 lrom YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Wurlu . Dial 7-9483. 3-30 

Wh 0 It 2 1959 Volk5W810n. Blue. Excellenl C{)n· 0 to e p .m. 3-25 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ o __ GeS_________ dIllon. Dial 8-8814. 4-4 DOtmLE room with kUch"n . I..lvlnll ~ .... D ... .,. '" ' 

SEWING alt"ratlon.. experienced. room. x..undJ')'. Call a{(t'r 2 p .m. -'-
Prompt eervlce. 8-0481. 4-a Misc. for Sal. 11 8-1:128. 3-30 

SINGLE ROOM. ~ns JurnJshed. ~5 . 
IOWA CITY Secrelarlat Service. above SOLID ""'hoaany oval d"sk. Orl,lnol- PIlOn. 1."88. 4-4 

Ford HopkIns doe. typlnl. mimeo- Iy t3OO. now $65. Mu t sell. 8-7450. 3-28 
lraphlnll· Phone 8-730'. 4-' ROOM 'FOR RENT: 1 column by.".. 

AUTPMA'l'IC we.her. $35. Port.abl. J""h apace fyr rent It r ... lOn.ble 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon typewrllcr, new. ,95. 8-1841. 3-U ratet to ~ used to sell your used ten-

.."..,Jclnr by cartlfled -..1cemln. •. k -, I I 
AnyUme 8-1089 or 8-3~2. 4-20R n.. rac et. mu .. ca nstrumenl. rcc-

Mobile Home, For Sal. 13 0""'. etc. Call '-4181 nowl 4.11 

----------------------4 TIRW OP PAYING RENT' Buy • 
------------ new American or Weat-Wood or • 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Cameral, 

Typewrite", Watches, Lute ... , 
Gunl, Musical Instruments 

,oM used lIOUM ~~r today from 
Quallb Mobile Homes at Fore. t VIew 
Trailer park. Phone S-a11O or 1.'~4. 
Evenln4" Ily apt>;<>l/Itment. , '" 

3~' 'l'RAV£LO. 1953, aU modem. tlCcel- ,.. HOCK·EYE LOAN 
lent ~ondttJ'ID' Attlchl'll pQi'~h. )ar~_ I. ' • 

tenced n..... eal ,ood b\lY. v,hal! e t .,u;.,.;,;.:'!.... -!!;1t.~"D_IL~.!..~ l~t-4c.;.. ""~~4~.U~'!:;,._..!! 
3Une J. Call I-!OOO after '" p.m. · 4"1l ~ -

kA I -I ? 
'Y'O~lng . 

DIAL 7-9696 
and u .. the cornplete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Personalized 
-Cigare"e Case 

$1 prIce Include. 
2 gold toned 
inltlall. 

Sec our complete 
new line of budget
priced glnmour gifts. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP 
1000 Melro .. A.t. 

Aero .. Viaduct from Stadium 

MANAGERS 
Expln<1on prollnlm proylde. an 

opgot1unlty lor ~ou to beeClme 
In ErkUon "Holiday" I StaUon 
Mannaer. Company owned ltallons, 
r QuIre no IIIvettment on your 
parI. TIl_ are quh:k IH'" Ita· 
tion.. Mllln, only ,al. 011 .nd 
merch.nell - no mechanlc.1 
work Ie pe~'o.rmed. 

A C,-n" ny·pald Inlnln, pro
.ram will ptepare .-oU Jor ",.,,,,,.e· 
ment of one of the lion Our 
mana.en eAJo.l' re peeled poIl
lion. In th Ir communiUtt. Th Y 
....,~Iv • hlah bot.. _Iary and 
comml,"lon on .. In. An ."eellVtt 
pJo!il Iharlnc pla.n proyld .. (or. 
)·out r UT_nf. Other ben.fl~ 

If""" paid vm:."on. · "k h!:rVII, 
(ru lite In urane and Major 
Medlc.1 Plan. 

QUA 1..1 FICATlONS : .. , rrled. 
Ble 2'\-~. W"h school IIr.d ...... , 
... 1 .nd upervllOr), ability. No 
prevlouA ,IaUen e)(J)'r'tn~ nrc -
.. ty. 

U )IOU are Inler ted In advaJlc, 
in, yourself with a ,rowin, ~m
pany Ipply In peJ'lOn ot ,he Jefter. 

n Hole! In Iowa CIt)'. Iowa 4 
p .m. to e p.m. Thuradq, Mard\ .... 
1001. AJik tor Mr. KllpJ)lJleln. 

ERICKSON 
PETROLEUM 

CORPORATION 
1422 West Lak. Street . 

MiMNPOlis I, Minnesota 

---------- - ------------------- ---..;. 
BEETLE BAILEY 

HEY, KIP! 
WHATAYO() 
WANT f-IeRE 
GO ON! _____ ..,...CM-\ 
8EAT 

IT! 

~, 

l-ISTEN ! 
H5'AF: THf..T ~ 

~~~. __ 4]i 1 \ 

~" 

c~'!:.~~~ .... I ., 

Ro1fo and Plod 
IIJrT'I1OU1' A ~~; 

1'M PR~IU~ our ~ 
~ ~IPfN1'fj"'. ~ 

HU~ MUIllCfol? 

YE,;H! .,.. 
SORT OF II 
RuMBLING
NOIse! 

HEH·H6H! I 
LIKe THAT KIP" 
L.OTS OF 6PI~ITl 
HE'LL. GO PL.ACES! 

J<£:EP PIG6JNbI I 

IT MIGHT BE 

WATE~! 

.' 

IB" M 0 R T WALIS. .. 

' . 
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· ed ISummer Theatre 
St.utterlng an ACCI ent, Schedules Tryouts 

Sa'· y'.s SUo 1'5 JOf hnso' n For 4 Productions 
Tryouts will be held today and 

Saturday for students seeking rOles 
An article on stuttering based on a book by Wendell Johnson, pro· in the University Theatre's Sum-

fessor of speech pathology and psychology. appears in the April issue mer Repertory Theatre. James W. 
of the Reader's Digest. \ Gousseff, managing director, an-

The article, "Stuttering Is an in stuttering "began as a spirited Dounced Thursday. 
Avoidable Accident" Is taken from I exercise of curiosity" to find out Four plays - "Mdcbeth," by 
Johnson's book "Stuttering and about and cure his own stutterin8. William Shakespeare; "Scbool for I 

What You Can Do About It," pub· "When we started our studies in ~candal:" b¥ Rich~~d Sheridan; I 
Jisbed by the University of Min- 1934," he recalls, "no thorough Doctor s Dilemma, , by, George 
nesota Press. Doubleday and Com· scientific research into this speech I Bernard S~,aw; and The SkJn of , 
pany. will bring out the book in difficulty had ever been mado. Yet I O~r Teeth, by Th~rnto~ Wilder -
~~:re:~ its new Dolphin paperback more than a million people in the v.:IlI be presented 10 mghtly rota· 

United States today suffer from lion {or 'several ~eeks during thE! 
Besed upon 27 yeers of 're. its tensions and embarrassment." SUI summe~ sessIOn. 

... rch by Johnson end hi. ..... . Tryouts Will be from 7 p.m. to 
ciete, in SUI's center of .peech · Results of stud.es .t SUI now 10 p.m. tonight and from 1 p.m. to 
patholOgy, the book I •• popul.r Indicate th,~t the onset of .stutt~~. 5 p,m. Saturday at the University 
prelentatlon for parents who ere 1".9 II en , .voldabl •• cCldent. Theatre. Gousseff said those inter. 
worrl~ .bout their children's ' :'It , becomes a problem for a ', esled who cannot attend tryout ses· 
ltiltter,n" for te.chtr., doctars, child only alter someone else de. sions should phone him at the the
friends .nd rel.tlves of those who cides it is a problem," the SUlowan atre. 
.tutt.r, .nd for .tutterers them· explains. Citing several case hiS-, Students may receive academic .. lv... .' . tories, Johnson adds that, while credit for participation in the pro· 
In , the Reader s DIge.st article, t stuttering seems to run in fam· ductions which will be directed by 
~son relates how hlB interest I iIIes. "~.is appears to be a matter Gousseff, James H, Clancy, pro· 

' . of traditIon rather than genes." fessor of dramatic arts David 6 . 
Eda A Zwinggi With continuing research and Schaal, assistant professor of tele· . . " I proper edUc. a~ion of young parents vision, and fUchard Ayers, G, 'Sal-

Renamed to' Group and the pubh~, ~e concludes, we _ISb_u_ry;;;;,;;;;N_._C;;;;,======_. 
, , may all but ehmmate the problem .-

. Mis~ Eda A. Zwinggi, SUI law in the years ahead. r;;. n n ammD@O@Ora. 
librarian, has been re-appointed to The author of several other books Wl!:d.!! Ii"; tr 
th'l Committee on Scholarships of on stuttering, Johnson is the con- W ATe ES by 
the American Association of Law sultant in speech pathology to the ~' 
Libraries. Walter Reed Army Medical Centel' 'lhY.-.n.l.l.-. 

T.he Associ~tion numbers about and to the national office of the ~,~ 
800 law librarians representing uni. Veterans Administration. He also I Ii LONGINtI· ... '11'NAUEI 
versities, bar associations, county is a member of the National Ad. fROOUCT 
and municipal law libraries and visory Council of the U.S. Office of ( 
libraries of law firms. Vocational Rehabilitation. 

ij~nc/ica~p~d ,1' oungste~s 
To· Perform in Oper~tta. 

A little boy f~l1s asleep while at 1:30 p.m, for older children ' at I 
herdifig his i,oats. Tiley get into ' il the school and for parents of the I 
cornfield, and the boy, a rabbit pupils. ' . 
and .a fox try, to no avail, tu get T*enty-two pupils will take part 

• them out. But the story ends hap· in the production. The boy will be 
pily when a tiny bumblebee provesl played by David Ellis, Stuart; the 
that size is not necessarily related rabbit by Danny Leffler, Keokuk: 
to·success. the (ox by Dwight Hentges, AI-' 

This is the plot of "The Boy and gona: the bumblebee by Kalhy 
the Billy Goats Three," al) operet· Healy, Dubuque, and the goats by 
la to be given today by the kinder- Peter Martin, Newell; Danny 
gaden and first grade classes at Hebl, Iowa City, and Mike Plum· 
the Hospital School for Severely mer, Cedar Rapids. Other children, 
Handicapped Children. ill costume, will portray the corn, 

The operetta will be presented flowers and trees. 
a~ ] :30 p.m. for older chlldren at The music teache; at the school 
the. , ~ospital Sc~ool for Severely for handicapped children is .John 
Handicapped Children. B.ixler. The kindergarten leacher I 

The operetta will be presented is Mary Frisk and the first grade ' 

.' 
f ,f 
, . , 

teacher, Mrs. Sharon Heller. 
, , 
" The cIJ\ldren wiij leave wjth their 

parents f!li Easter vacation follow· 
ing the operetta. 

Che~ Awarded 
TOK'.(O , (UTNS) - - Hollywood $6,609, t" St,udy, " 

producer-dlrec!or Raoul Walsh 
Thursday lost 2,000 e~tras fr-om the Lester Jones, ,M, Des I Moines, 
cast' of his 20th Century Fox movie, has been named recipient Q! tlV; 
"Marines, Lets Go!" 'l1he Marines $6,600 chemistry fellowship to 
went. Washington State University in 

While acting in battle scenes for Pullman, Washington. 
Mr. Walsh on maneuver groWids Jones, one of three winners in I 
on .the slopes of Mount Fuji, the the United States, was awarded 
Marines suddenly were recalled to the feilowship in national competi· 
their base .at Okinawa. tion sponsored by the National De-

A spok~sman for Mr. Walsh fense Act. The stipend will be dis· 
,~ the withdrawal had been des. tributed to Jones in a three-year 
cribed as "part of an operational program leading to a Ph,D. in 
'readin.ess ,test wihich was designed Chemistry. 
to see oow ,fast they could be Jones. a member of Delta Tau I 
moved from ODe location to an· Delta social fraternity, is working 

Others 
from 

$29.95 

WI TrNAfJER 
SKlJ'PER 

AUTOMATIC. 
Sell-winding 

model 
with _mlllsl, 

Dltt·pitee nalnleM 
Ileel ClUe for 

lidded pro/llc/lon. 
$499'. 

A w-.rch Chi, can be yOur 
J ~ .~ 

cRnl(an~ . companlon-a 
Wjttnaue'~ All-Proof-tUny 
protected apiDlt ~ter", 
d~t, sbod:.. Gla,Detilm,. 
AnI1 it', handsOme; enoilp 
~ at~ct f.dmir~~ ~~ 
rill who tee it OD your wrist. 

-. 10lIl • crystal 8Jld Ilel'll 
are intact. ,,'~' ",' 

othef on short notice." for his B.S. in the SUI chemi~try I 
The.,e was ,Immedl.ate specula· _h:.:o~n~or~s~pr~ogr~am~. iiiiiiiiiiiliiiii-__ -.;~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tion jinking . the withdrawal to • 
President ,'Kennedy's hardened 
stand against SoViet bloc interfer· 
ence in Loo6. , 

Jta.rJie~ · Tltursday 1'C ,p 0 t .. t s 
reached "her~ that ~be aircraft 'car· 
rier Midr.ar and fU1 escort of des

· trQ~ 8.br~iIttY. cut short ,a 'rest 
'-lind recuper,ation" visit to Hong 
Kong. It was believed the..ships 

Illeaded for the South China Sea in 
LaOtian latitudes. 

five from SUI 
'1.0 Attend ,Parley 
On Asian Study 

Five SUI profeuoI'J In the De
partments of Oriental Studies will 
attend an Asian Studies Conference 
tn Chicago Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of next week. 

Raymon L. Y. WOon, assistant 
, professor of Chinese literature; 
H. P. Chang, assistant professor of 
IJistory; C, T. LI, assistant profes
stJr'bf art; Kenard W. Rumage, as· 
Slstant profeS8Ol' of geography ; 
arid Gerald S. Maryanov,' "Wsistant 
»rofessor of political science, will 

~ attend the cohference called by the 
. AssOciation' for Asian Studie's: 

'Woon will also attend' a confer· 
ence called 'by the Alia Society on 
.th~ Underg~adu/lte Program of I 
.Chinese Language Study. 

" 

Try One Today ••• 
, A Tape Recorder can be rented from 

BENTON STREET RENTAL at a co.t 
much lell than you would Imagine: 
The u.e. of a tape recorder are nearly 
unlimited-both for purpo.e. of .tudy
Ing and for recreation. Go to BENTON 
STREET RENTAL' today and rent a tape 
r.corde, for a day, a week, or a 

. month. 

I .• ~ BLENTON· ST. RENT:'tl ~ 
«We Rent Everything" 

410 'E, Benton St. Phone 8·3831 

SWIFT'S CREAMY RtCH 
HONEY CUP 

GOLDEN SHORTENING , 

FllJ~FO 
CYPRESS GARDEN 

LB. 
TIN 

. RANDALL'S 
! PRE-EASTER 

* GRAPEF'RUIT JUICE 4~~~. 29¢ 
COLLEGE INN * COCKTAIL 3~I~Z, 4 FOR $100 
WELCHADE I • 

* GRAPE. DRINK~N3 FOR$l OO 
LIBBY'S - FRUIT * COCKTAIL · ~~3N '" A.~HR$l°O 
LIBBY'~ SIZE CAN ~, • ' •. 

:}2!~Eq. 2~A~E[ 2 FOR~9¢ , *' , . , PORK & BEANS 5 FOR9,8~ 
CARNMION FANCY * CHUNK ;rWNA9V4\~:'~~N39¢ 
SPAGHETTI or * MACARON.I 2 ~:G 39; I 

12 Oz. Pkg. 

age 

* READY TO EAT * FULLY TENDERiZeD * MILD FLAVORED 

14 to 18 LB, 
AVERAGE 

* BUTT PORTIONS * SHANK P,ORTIONS * CENTER SLICES 

. La. 

LB. 

• LB. 

CAI'iNED "HAMS 

AD 
GOOD 
THRU 

MARCH 
25 

FULLY COOKED - BONELESS - READY TO EAT 

2 ' LB. ' $1991 
TIN 

3 LB. 
TIN 

BEL TSVILLE - FANCY OVEN RJADY GRADE A 

~rURJKEV~ 
4 to 10 
POUND 
AVERAGE 

PILLSBURY'S 

OVEN READY 

BISCUITS 
3 Packages 

2ge 

iHURRY! HURRY! REGISTER AT RANDALL'S FORI THE NEXT 

LUCKY SHOPPER CONTEST . , 

NOTHING TO BUY - THE CONTEST IS FOR MARRIED LADIES ONLY 

HOW MUCH GROCERIES COULD YOU GET ~IN 5 MINUTES? 
DRAWING WILL,' IIE HELD ' 7 p.M. WED.; MAR. 29th AND 
THE LUCKY WINNER WILL: SHOP PREE F.OR 5 MINUT" ON 

..... , ....... , ~ARCH 30th AT 2:30 P.M. ' . 

EE OR 

WHEATIES' 
" jlft LB. '39( 

BAG 

STOKELY'S BULK STYLE FRO~EN 

tVEGETABLE5 VAR:ETIES 

MORTON'S - MACARONI AND FROZEN 

CHEESE DINNERS 

LARGE BUNCH 

VOL~. 17 & 18 : 
FUNK & WAGNALLI 

ENCYCLOPEDIA I 

• ON SALE . 
THIS WEEK 

EACH 99C 

ONN 
lVII' 
NIOHT 
AND 

ALL DAY .::1_-';=.=-=::;:; __ =5'" SUNDAY 

500 CAl .IEI PAlKlNO 
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